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-CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL" HELP THE RURAL CARRIER W E D DAUGHTERS OF 1 8 l i MEETING OF U. D. C . j REV. CRABTREE 
PROVEN (jKciAi iSutA^lssiS "~' r , . ___^__ ,• I 

gnjoyabie Lultrlmiuiient—Fine 
{<>0nch Speaker—Applause 

for Retarned Soldiers. 

Stamp Letters or Pat a Cap 
Your Box for Pennies. 

in Flag to be Purchased—Restora
tion of Famham Church. 

Gifta for Needy—"Jane" Netted Th* Bride is Miss LUla B. Ashby 
114—Mrs. Spieden Honored. I • nf Manaaaaa : , 

MARRIED GOVI^NMENT BEOUEST^ 
ECONOMY IN POTASH 

Mr. Patron of th« Rural Free 
•y— Delivery Route. If you ^-can't 

The r^Pttlar SMWii - monthly 
meeting t r f ^ l f c S e d Cross was 
^ d on Moil^ly night. Instead 
^ gathering at the Town Hall a your mail box to comforhi with I its session in the Jefferson Hotel 
few of those specially interested, the Post office regulations ? Or 
the organization arranged for a a*"̂  ybu using your carriers for a 
popular public meeting. The oc- shield? Remember, winter has 
csflion was the beginning of the come again. Get a supply of 
"Christoias .Roll .Call," which Postage stamps or have a small 
m s arranged for the week from ^"^ er cup.ih youi? mail box to 
Dee. 16 to 28 in order to gel Pt»t your change in. Just imag-
former members to renew their ine how your carrier feels trying 
mwnbership secured at the last to fish several pennies froip the 
"Christmas Drive" for members bottom of a .nudl box with fin-
and to enlist new members to 8 ^ " that are not only nunib, but 
Mid their names to the roll of often covered with gloves. He 
thb well known and world-wide is obliged to fumble pennies and 
work BO useful to soldiers anid sometimes drops them. He must 
civilians. then either get out and hunt 

The exercises began with the them or leave them and pay the 
n|ti6nal airthem, "The Star- government for your postage, 
gpaagled Banner," which''was Do to him as you would want 
foflowed by an invocation offered him to do to you and aQ will be 
by Hev'. Westwobd Hutchison, well with all concerned. 

The eighth annual council of The regular monthly meeting 
the National Society, United of Manassas Chapter, Daughters 

give him a Christmas gift, at'Daughters of 1812, of Virginia, of the. Confederacy, met at the 
least make it easy for him to j brought together many repr&- iome of the chapter president, 
serve you. Have you adjusted jsentative women of the state at Mrs. Albert Spoiden. 

It was decided, by unanimous 

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Murphey, Washington, D. 
C , at three o'clock in the after
noon, December 

Hufl Elizabeth P(H)e rendered a 
dasflical selectiOQ on the piano, 
wbkb had eiough of the popwJar 
•bout it to win her generous ap
plause at its conclusion. Mra. 
E T. H. Hodge read the selection, 
•«I1ie Red Cross S i m t Speaks." 

THE KNITTING CLUB 

Boys and Gnte F r̂om ^ - t o 
. BfakeWopIoi Quilts. 

18 

WliwOTCT war, wi^ ita red wo—. 
Or flood, or fire, or famlnie go«i, 

- Tberetqo, go I j" 
jtwurth ia —y <iOTFtOT tpuVâ  --
(Hf peitileiu!* it* ra^g«.,aisk«i|, 

Thith«rlay,:: . 

liDDcel behind tke •oldier's tWMch, 
I mlk 'mid shamUes* 4|i9U and 

in Richmond, The Colonel George *ote, to further supply the needs 
Armistead Chapter, located at of one of our county veterans, 
Manassas, in the absence of the <U><i &lso to remember, as usual, 
regent, Mrs. Arthur W. Sinclair, ik our Christmas giving. Miss 
was ably represented by Mr*.. J, J|iflaie Brawner, Chapter^nem-
P, F, Cassell, of Staunton, The h j ^ are requested to leava their 
state president's report, couehed tfkens, preferably edibles, for 
in beautiful and concise Ian- Miss Brawner,'at the home of 
guage, was full of interesting % ^ Speiden not later than Sat-
features, and outlined new inter- nfday, Dec, 21, It was also 'de-
ests for the coming year, icided by vote to send to 

All the chapter reports show. Home _ for Needy Confederate 
ed the daughters of 1812 were Women, at Richmond, Va., early 
active along various lines, e^pe^ ^^ J|uiuary, « contribution of 
cially in war relief activities.- c^med goods, comprising pre-
Mansissas Chapter report was-s<xves, jellies, fruits "and vefeta-
pronounced at the conclusion af l* | |«- . The members of the chap-
its reading, "very 6ood," tef^-mnd any others so di^osed, 

Mrs,^Cassell,.chairman of the w^.jjlease bring or leave their 
flag committee, reported $50.48 oiptrfbutions at !̂Hrs,; Speiden's 
contributed by individual mem-, d»Tbojgd&y, January 2, the date 
bers tor the purchase of «|n 1812 fi*ed for our next regular meet-
flag. It was decided to purchase. MW[r 
at once, aTleast, ra time for thi -pra«>' And report of the (Jis-
executive board meeting in FrfK}**fta*ion of proceeds, frovi the 
niary TiPxt. Th<j t-.n^ufii decided ^StertaiflBifflt, "Jane," given by 
to assist in the restoratioh of .Jfrj Milton-HardiBgTinSeptem-
Rumharm Church, in Richmond l** ^s t , under the auspices of 

Chapter, betted $14, 

iSth, occurred 
the marriage of Rev. George W. 
Crabtree, of Catlett, Va., ̂ nd 
Miss Lilla Bowen Ashby, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, William J, 
Ashby, of Manassas, Va. 

The ceremony was performed 
by ReV. Jam^s H. Taylor, pastor 
of Central Presbyterian Church, 

Attending the cotjple^ were 
Miss Hylda M. Lynn, of Barton, 
Florida, and Sergeant Lynn Col-
Vin, of Washipgton. 

Only a few relatives and 
friends witnessed the ceremony, 
after whi&i the newly married 

the pair left on the Norfolk steamer 
for a short trip through Vir-
iginia, including Richmond. 

Mr. Crabtree is a well known 
evangelist, particularly through
out the south, .and numerous 
good wishes will attend him and 
his wif i in their labors among 
the churches now under his care. 

They will be at home at Jeho-
ash Chapel after January 1st. 

Uae Manure, flflyjint rwtmh ^nr 
Regions Where There is a 

Shortage Existing. 

Recently the Boys' Knitting 
Qub had on exhibition at the 
Prince William Phumacy a spee-i i_ ^ ^ . ,,_. 
imen of their work la Ihe lormf^^' "̂ «̂  *heu cuuipltjLeJ wllTJ^P^ 
of a woolen quilt of many coI(»«, JF^ace on the wall pftattet com- f^ t 
compnued nf many piefPB knit hy (momorative of tjli. 
ttteamall boys of the club. 

This week there has been seeii 
ill I'he Jotimal wuubw aa^ther 
qout, similar to the other, with 
tVK> excepti<His.This (me has _ 
t^ ,"red oros" in ̂ e ce^trtt, in- Moce; 

• of i*« AmairlB^ #fcg; 

p^** 
What riwili teva torn. 

I (B WMravor mem may due, 
I g» whererer womma'B e«r» 

And lov« eaiLtivs, 
WhcNvn stre&artii «Bd akai can bring portant lessons that 

iUSBOB 

this aniount'$8.5(y was seat 

^Akematm t» I 
cil, held in Wa*j 
in AprH^wetir 
even^ of ^ e cfaapteir l̂ i|)|̂ Btot!'»alĵ *: 

•̂ '• '̂  J.-B^^"' ' " ^ ' 

od. W_th<rft«nti|rt|ptirt of the Vir 

a&Q^y , 
un^ g)j(fta Sivision a yearly contribu-

H Ax hundred doUars to 

(By R-'O'. Koiner, County Agent) 
The soil of Prince William 

county is such that the purchase 
of the mineral elements of phos
phorous and potash are impera
tive for successful crop produe-
tion. The air over this county 
is just as rich in nitrogen as that 
over aaiy other county. All we 
need do for this essential de
ment is to capture it by means 
of legume crops. 
~ The following letter about 
ipOtAsh frofii the U. S. Departs 
meht seems timely.* Please get 
the gist of it iixed in your minds 
so you can take eî ;h action «8 
your situation requires : 

"The object of this letter is to_ 
direct attention to those limited 
areas of the United Sates where 
potash is needed and to call the 
attention of growers' in these re
gions, more particnlarly those 
growing cotton, tobacco and 
truck crops, especially potatoes, 
to the fact that there is sufficient 
Am$adcan potash, on hand to 
meet a reasonable desuuid, and 
that prompt acticHi on ihe •nri of 
the g^wers is necessary.if4hi» 
demand is to be met. ' -. 

AmencnH- petasn pioducfluiP 
has '̂ made rapid strides fraa. ^ 
fbiv* f̂̂ .090 tons in 1916 to oVer. 

,000 tone oilL ^. in-thecar-atlr forms of-welfare weric 
-^"^^^'"u^^^Lf-if^iL^llP^jireit year, amounting to about 

oonnonp-

iVj 

DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER 

Mrs. Kate Wafler Barrett Gives 
T ^ Addresses Here. 

The JFarmers' Institute on Fri
day morning and the high school 
aMonbly in the afternoon had 
each a special address by Mrs. 
Kate Waller Bc^?ettrof. Alffican' 
dria, Var^ 
—Mrs. Barrett 4^ interBstsd in 

^ t h e W E . ^ ¥ ^ - i f g S l ^ ^ s T S n f e i f p«;«ni of the totid 
bee m Pncnce, The re- thauirh working far ttiA imiift rtf u tiom before the war. though working for the jmiift tif 

the |ii^< men also. As » me; < * ' -

rf»;«^TWt««ffl?!i«5^i?f^^^^ »ir W. &BtMt 9X-

to t̂ f̂ ^ memoty o f Miss 
CustisXioe. 

««5ri 
oers in D0Ui:eiU0B ranges 
to IS. 

•; This most commendable (»•-
gankation, composed of girls and 

it teaches two exceedingly im- , ., „ „ , . . * _ j j i. u AV J ^ J, 
should be! members: Mrs, C, E. C, Johasogi,. taidewd her by the president of 

one of the tweni^ 
Jiumau.,chii8eB ta ait 

at. tbe , „ , 
Peace Tilitt, at some po|nt near ter'tiiat soie had to decline, be

cause of ill hradth, (he chair-' the great world's Peaiee Table of 
The Colonel Ge»ge Armistead manship of the f earth district,'*he waning nations. She will 

Chapter lu« only ^ : : ^ ^ o n ^ ' ^ ^ ^ t e e n C ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ' ^ S L ^ S ^ J ^ i ? ^ 

taon .|>efore the war. 
the greater piMrtiicp ol ttm. 

ash h»a iMtt^seariwrnt ^ w ^ ' 
-^— a I . - i . L • J , . II 'i ' 

Sneme to hmnaa Kat^aia%, 
Or Milaee giv*. 

: I W êd upon BaUora'a ahora; -
HospitallBTiaightt ljt^» 

; Th* first red droet; 
11^UM Lady of the Lamp; 
ri»w in SoHerinoytaato 

learned in early liffe, so that they recording secretarjtLfflt . P. R the Virginia pivi»h>n, U. D; C , 
may be a part of one's nature—[Ransdell* treasurer, aM Mrs. Mrs. William CabeD Floumoy, 
the value of united effort and the Arthuw W. S^clair, r ^ t . It Mrs. Speiden read a letter nlRBrf of obeying the Orders of "*'*'"' "• "v"-«« i»« i i« . 

. i • "Rw ezi)iiaoo~16u. ~ 

I ut year pennies and yoor pounds; 
I a« yoor bodies on thdr ronads 

Of paiaafwr; 
I n jou, doing wiiat yoa woald 
Kyn irere only whanrjrofa eoold--̂  

Yenr awttsr. ' - ^;i^ ; ~ ; 

menss whieli on my anal wear, 
% itg vlikh o'«F my breast I HMT, 

Istat the sign 
F^^*«t you'd taeriflee farhtaa 

Suielair» 
Older, mBer¥M^l^^^^^'"'^^y~*^^^ ^ Increase firom the chMirmanjajhem^ _ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ . ^ *v . > > 
atives^H-friends. ] the local membersMp. Mrs. Snr Mtntgwmnuttee of the divunon of the National and the Interna; taming poti»sh m order that far-

.On Feb. 1, 1918, a fiproup oi clair would like ta hear ft^B-*PPrisi3S« her that she had been, ti^al Gouncil.of Women, as weU- mers in areas wluch are now «uf-
boys and girls met at Mrs. R. B. Uneal descend^ts of 1812 vjter- selacted o^s of the six Iltdies to as chairman of WMT Activvfaea fering from a lack of potash x u f i 
Sprinkel's to plan for a knittinr ^jg ^ joigi^i be of interest "to »erve on the nominating cwn-j JS*"̂  J=^ National Congress of be able to have a sufficient quan-

soila. On account of the s t o ^ 
age of potash it is strongly ui^-
ied that in all of the are^s in tjie 
United States and for all oi ttw 
crops where it has not been 
clearly established that poteah ia-
needed, farmers be requested to 

— T f l 

influ-oitiit:^^ hor presence and 
'ence bSfore she starts. ' 

Mrs. B^brett i* President of 
the National FTorwjce Crittenden refrain ifrom the purchase and 
Mission. She ww «ne^of^he ^^ ^^ ^^^ „ fertilizers « « . 

club under the direction of Miss 
Isabel Hutchison, The club was â d that the one sixaal featiire mittee for the convwi^n year..^y ^ ê has spoken to 8,000 and 
orgai^zed Feb, 13,1918, with the of the one day business session Mrs. Sp^den accepted the honor, 9,0OO soldiers per day in groups 

tily for their needs. 

) nffcn oaJtheJudlis)! rim 
^ Kaŝ i *ad line, 

-^OHN FINLBY. 

following officers: President, 
Lee Spraikel; secretary, Thelma 
Bryant;, treasurer,, B « i Rosim-
berger; pianistr M.' Ownwjdi > 

The "Flag Salute" i s : "I 
pledge my afiegiance to my flag 
and to the r^MiNic f<«"_ which it 
stands: one tta€<«, mdiviaiUe, 

, with libeity and protection f w 
alL. My "hiffl!, my heart, 
head, I give to my country." 

I2ie general name is "The 

was a delightfully app<Hnted 
luncheon, at the Jc^ersoti Hotd. 
Covers were laid for e ^ t y 
guests, in tiie main dining nxHn. 

realizing thirf the 
not' exaietingi-— L 

The established facts are that -̂
doties were^in camjps, representing the many in the entire Atlantic C<mstal_l 

moUiers of the soldiers. A t Plain wiiii the etxptkm of eer-?' 
present d ie i s State Itegent-of^ 

ENLARGING BARRACKS 

•nK HONOR ROLL 

H M $1,000 W. S. S. S^teeiibers 
Vow Nmribcr 41. 

Jfr^R^Lymi Robertson «mg g f g y ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ executive g a ' g g 

S A to Ole Virginny." ^The ' " £ , ° * " S i f < r Sub :* Lee amount of real estate, indudn* all, is ei 

i t TV. V* * 4.1. AZ. • tain soil^types or cft^w, . ««*-
the Daughters of the Ammcan ^^^„ „> «^*.oi. «- »J«» i^^^^ 
Repamc lor Virgmia. — ciency of potash is now shown. 

Mrs. Barrett has, during the Th» is ejqjedally true of the 
war, been r^^^^tmg govern- Cos«tal PUdn seeti(His of Nortb^ 
mentanCiinn^i^i^n work and-Candina,'^ South' Carplins and 
ha« creased the ocean four time^ Georgia. aU of Florid*, and the.: People are alwayk̂  willing to do 

; tbeir daty at meal time, but on ^ ^̂ ^ unci a\uuiu,auj ui aua. ota- - , 
/w w„„ ,̂«»w.,. .4 1 Qi R *K» f-A °^^' occasions they are inchnert- rett'a assodatiotts and irfTorts and al|o true of the truckiiig and 
On November 4,.i»i», tne leo- ^̂  gbift «8pongibiHty. Preachr wiU enable our citizens of town poUto regions of Maine, Massa-

- — - ^ ^ i i S t ^ S I t S i i ^ S ^ S L ^ ^ S S S i r ^ ehwgtts^Rhode Island. Conneo-'. •^••t^'^***' privilegeueyarexo^naTeiiiirii" 

Whue engaged m these duties. / ^ „ T T » M • ^=.AJ ** i V -
This brief sSSimary <rf Mrs. Bar- ^ ^ P'*™ • f^<» of Alabaaa. 

.-ii Boy» Knitting Club: 
•™ Sprinkel, Rob, Sprinkel, I«t Ros^ of Summer" ^u^uu.•=^ x~ - - ^ ~ . * v 

.Joming -arough the Rye-" Weir, Glenn O-NeU, Edgar Arey, ing^ at ^ l a ^ 
l l f e , B o 6 e r t « ^ _ t « ^ i n t o the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ S l ^ ! ^ S S S ^ i J l ^ 

Lee amount of real estate, including aO, is especially itf>plicabfeJto cer-
Bob. some of the most indnable buHd- tain hearers, who, instead of-% -̂

~ fw the par- ^ting by it, secretiy^or opextiy 
cQt. hope t}uit somdlMdy dse wffl 

aicaBq>-. take-thr irason t^ugbt. 

day. 
ticut. Long Island, New Jeraey,^ 
Mitry^id, Ddawwe—and ^m^ At the nioming session of the 

Farmers' Institute, Mrs. Barrett Coastal Plain section of Virginia, 
, was given ten minutes to iddress; It is also tme of the muck sefl-
Uv * -_ tbe ^ F H *̂ Vi :"^"^"\J i£r~- - i - - R»lnh BaM> Bennie Rosenberg- marine barracKS"«nn «ican«>-laire-ciwirasoirT^HKHs. | those p r e s e t on the subject, y^onjLof Wiacoomi, nUnoia^In-

* m of the respective aelee^ Ralph ^»oo,^CCTMejtwtK;^^jt^ ^ ^ ^ In railroad circles, according^ j^j/tfter fee War. What R e o o n - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w i i i « w « i , ^uulouv*l^-« ̂ i" i—-•—-•—ic i^ er Warren Bosonbergeri 
-notmerely s m g m g 0 ^ * ° ^'Fately7Ritn<toiph Buit, Paul •Jechanical way, so that It was xincheloe^ Worth Jaekaon, Ar-

F*t8ttrpri^g when the audience thur Rector, 
»•« her ui entiinsiastic out- Dixie Giri Knitters: Mmam 
* | ^ of handMdapping which Bun-, | g ^ . ^ ' ^ ^ J ' V K the property own . 
^^ kmg enough to win « i en- ^ ^ ^ Z ^ g S i d l . A S p w S r V i s taken. . do iV; tiiey say W ^ George, 
••<». fant «h.L .11.1 ..j-i .-..J1 g*"'. * * ^ ^ nr;au« TJSB Nearly one hundred claims in Uie person Of Mr, George D. 
^ ^ t e t Aetfdnotrwipuuil. p,tely, M « ^ S ^ i S we««r f , amounting to approx- Baker, taurlnvested in a $1,000 

««v. H. Q. Bnnr raad an article ffixson, Ruth ft'tchi«m, Mary ; : ; : ^ ™ ^ ^ » S E ^ l k « . ' War Savings Stamp. Now,. 
Mr 

TEe Board of A^atuatwa of the to the ottieials, it is the custom to stiTiction for Coontiy Life." At *"*";: '^'^higsn ywl Ohw wUeia 
•mni>nHM>r«H nrooertv. besan Dut the blame for an accident or t>iA.hi<rlt fl/>hnnl aAmmhlv mt 2:S0 potatoes and track ettxw aae Cammandeered property, began put the blame for an accident or the high school assemWy at ZdBt-Potatoes and truck cn^js 

its session last Thuraday, fM- the a delay on "the othCT feikfw." ^aiso she spoke on'̂ ^^Ct^tmasr" raised. It should, thCTefoaae,-ha" 
purpose of detemuning the In patriotism, even the duty of whiefr was the theme of the ex-.̂ 4inderstoo(î  distinctly that iint' 
amount of damages to be paid va^e lending of money ia trans- ercises on that oecasicp. -

owners, i^ose f ened to others, ^l^et George 

• bZ'.^ W. Bunr raad an arucw Hixson RgJ ™ « n « ~ » ^ - ^ ii^iiei; OTe^Mion ddkaa."" ^ War Savings Stamp. Now, you 
[ « « the January. 19l6, Red Ehiabeth H " * ^ * * " ' ^ J T A^Lnber of attorneys from do like-wise. The -T)" m 
CwasMagazme" «ititiii'''What ^^l',^*'^^^''*^^ northi^ Virginia were'present Baker's name stiuids for •T)en. 

r**d.of a Soldier Are Your It 
f?"«**riMd the fact that "chap-

production—be 

nie Laurie Merchant, 

ARE YOU BEHIND THEM 
STILL? 

Hh 

actual imsoit need for potash is 
limitad to eertaJa areas ^«d-te-
certain so8 types within these 
uieafr4n-a lusited^pectieB iif the 
United Statea. 

The need of potarii is especiat-
The boys Over There. b»rlfP<i ly marked in the cotton, potato at'the hearing, representing the nia." "His name is Dennis" has . , ^ . 

nroperty'owners. - Among them beoi an expressharlmplylnj KM. up By th«ar comrades Over Here, and trucking seetioBs of the At-
• I v:;^IZ: *:>*—« 7 tn i s to ioin. were Messrs. Thos, H. Lion and This particular "Deimis"has not have given us this year the lantic seaboatd. The experience 

It surgical children between 7 to 13 to jom. ̂ ^^ ^Hutchison, of Manas- only gained good and sure inter- peatestChnstinas gift we could of the past three years has 
garments, or knitting — «_„ ^̂  **.„ »-̂ «. -sas- C, V, Ford, of Kairfax, and est on his investmait but he has have asked, a gift f<w which we ,^^„^ n^*i^ „«. ^ . .„K-I-~. 

in the hands of more - A t the meeting o ^ " " ^ - g^fe. Nicol. of ^ A l e S n ^ and gained alw the «>m«lou»MW >.f shall iievei c y to be grul^ul ' ^ ' l ^ r ^ ' t *j^, " " "̂  ""'^'"*-
10,000,000 women" ™- *̂ '̂ * committe of the Red Ur««s. _̂̂ ^̂  ^^^^ „ f,^^^^ assistant having haloed bis country in a as long as hfe remains. The edfertihzer,cor 1 werL -T^^u^ *^- KL—\i^uI'previous to the "Christmas Roil attorney general under Tteai-

\ U ^ ^ ^ ^ S " the foUowing commit te JSTt i S o s ^ d f s administration^ 
110 do twice as much as they "^J^^^^^^ ^ere appointed: R - , The awards of the board wffl 

-^•s j ted to d^ if the cause ap- j,ance, Mr. Albert Speiden; pub- not be announced for some time. 

cnaia. 
, containing high per-

centiigOT of iumnonla and phos^ 

*̂ «<1 to them 

was evident, as 
many surgical dresa-

*« Hiuuth la«I vesr as 

.. Junior work, m ftlftfi H Mr-
a | P * ® D o n a l d ; civilian relief, MfrW. C 

they..iicit>'. Rev. A. Stuart Gibson; 
Wagener; 

B e n numbo' I T on the guns are still, and we may loolt 
Honor BoU. Will y«iJbe_num-jforwardto the kind of I»ace f or p h o n e acid bnt no potash" may 
beflZl whicEThey-fought and which -ctuallv hp'dp.trimpntAl tm th« 

I they knew woald be worth the •«tuaUy be detnmenUI on J he 
, Th<̂ TT wSJ} be a box social heavy price of war. ('"ore potash deficient of these 

—Mr H E. Fi«fttiftg, o f r a c - a n d Christmas-tree at Hayflel<L L e t our Christmas gift to s o i l y particularly when used in 
count of ill heal th-has-g i ienup. school Tuesday, Dec. 24. begin- thern, and to all the suffering large, quantities. The farmer 
hi9 mail route and accepted a;ning at 7:30 p. m. 

'•tmiieri Page Five) A. H. Harrell. 

™ ? ^ k S ? M i « M E . kioved his famity there-foi-^ • sehooLfmi* 
sonson , *̂ "_\̂ ™̂ ; J ^ f , _ „ „ ^^^^ g^ expects to return in mvited to 

the spring and start farming. 

Christmas 

«y did in the whale of the year. ^^"^t\'surgkal^'dreagingii,. Mra. winter. come 
pleasant evening: 

peoples of oaf Allies Over There, 
be a cabled messager 

erica is still behind 
yOT=fc..a^ AMERICAN RED, 

woulcj therefore do better l. in
vest hi R money in a baian^ < .i-r-
tiliaer r̂ by asinjr ti»e- pr..tp*<p 

(Continiied on Page Seven i 
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-'n^.. - r 

/ 

make tins a Red Cro^ 
The happiest, merriest Christmas ^ e 
world ever knew is almost Ijcre. But 
in the rejoicings of peace and freedon^ 
ttv>rft jg nnft note of seriousncss that 
America must not forget '^ there is 
misery and distresfri-and sickness all 
over the world. Kelici-must he^ gjyen. 
The workof the Red Groses MUST go on. 
And to caucry on, the Red Cross B4UST 
have the support of your membership. Wia ]ro«ta 

^ • Z * * ^ie«ed€it>88r _ ^ 
-^youitetgisaheattmdjfdom J** 

'̂ 

:^ 

CbniwW^Pi^ OfcMâ ^ 

V 
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VIRGINIA'S FIRST SECRE
TARY OF TREASURY 

The appointment of Carter 
Glass to the portfolio of the 
Treasury Department recalls 
that this is the first instance in 
our national history where the 
Old Dominion haa been honored 
r̂ith the management of our fis

cal affairs, though celebrated for 
years as the state that furnished 
the largest number- of Presi
dents, and long since called the 
"mother of Presidents." 

New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio 
and Massachusetts ̂ v e furnish
ed more secretaries of the Treas-

, ury.ihan any of their sister 
states. 

Under the Continental Con
gress our financial matters were 
at first managed by a committee. 
The Treasury office of accounts 
wa» created in 1776. In 1778 
thd<iepartment was given an or-
gaaization much like that of the 
present time. Ih 1781 the office 
of superintendent of finance was 
created and the department put 
under a' single head. In 
the board was restored 

The First Congress, by act of 
September 2, 1789, establish^ 
die present Treasury Depart-
aent. under the admmistration 

IHE fllAWASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
^ 

the administration of this law 
that Governor Davis has insta^r 
^ hia\ "suggestions and coita-
plaints box" in the new budget 
division in the Executive Office. 
^ Persons who have suggestions 

as to how the state's government 
could be bettered, those who 
have a "big kick" to register, 
those with simply â ''iMffiplai 
tn make and thoflc who aiemil-

cff Alexander Hamilton of New 
York. From 1802 to. 1814 the 
pnsitiftn W(ts held by AJbert Gal-
iattQ of t^eonsylvania, the lo^-

: est term of service of >tiiy in Qur 
}Biiaey, During tbe Hiexican 
«sr, Polk's administFation, the 
iwad of the^Triaasuiy' went to thA 
tir aoBtir, to Robert-J.Jgalker, 
rf Mississippi. '~~7^ "^ 

Doiuig the civil war thefinan-
cM-fcead'of oiir government was 
4dd uaafei' the wiae and patnotie 

Cfaase, who devised the tmda-
inaital principles of our'present 
financial syatein. The old desk 
<a which Mr. Chase worked out 
Ilia system of finance was up to 
* few years ago^etaiiied by the 
T>«»sury Department. 

During President Cleveland's 
•dministration 

ically inclined are invited by 
Governor Davis to let him have 
their suggestions, kicks, com
plaints and critjciams in writing 
and he will have each carefully 
investigated. Where it is found 
the state's service can be improv
ed, these suggestions will be foU 
lowed up and due credit given to 
those Yfho offer them. The Gov
ernor especially asks for sugges
tions from all Virginia state offi
cials and employees. 

W O O D » S 

Poultry Foods 
Are High-Grade Foods. 
We have the very best 
equjpiaent for cleaning; 
and handihig P o u l t r y 

j-Foods, aiid o^f prices are 

LAW BOOK i?OR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS 

To make giving legal advice to 
men in America's armgd forces 
easy, Lewis H. Machen, chair
man of the legal committee of 
the Virginia Council of Defense, 
has .prepared a booklet of law for 
the guidance of soldiers and sail-
otB.^ The legal handbook-con
tains ^only thirty pag^iond is 
pocket-size. , 

It deals with allotmrats and 
allowances'fbr fighters and their 
families, fighters' compensatiop, 

17g5|aatomatic and voluntary hisur-
ance of the soldiers, the Uaited 
States civil relief act. Virginia 
relief acts, civil rights, und.er the 
laws- of Virginia, agency, bank 
accounts, exemptions, deeds, de
scents 

reasonable lor the high-
grade foods we supply. 

WOOD'S DEsemf»nvE TMLL 
SEED CATALOQ givas full Inforrri-
tion In regard to all POULTRY 
F O O D S , POUITRV REMCOIES, 
HELPS and APPLIANCES, EOa 
BOXES, CARRIERS, Etc, and con
tains mucti vaiuablo Information for 
all poultry raiaorc MaMad fa* on 
requeau 

Writa for O&telog and prioaa of 
any Foods or 6up:jfies rsqulrod. 

T.W. WOOD & SONS, 
Richmond, Virgin^. 

' 
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and distributions, wijls, 
administration of estates, ^uar-
diainship and custody of children, 
absenf" voting and Red Cross 
home service. The forewdord is 
by Colonel t^iarlesJlUBseU Kelr 
ley, executive seeretMgr of the 
Virginia Coundl of Defense. ^ 

Cf^enel Maehen states in the 
prcfoeg suKges* 
tioM llAve Iteen 
tained from'' Jfohn R. Saunders, 
Attorney Gooeral of "nrgiBiai 
W^Jgr^cott. librarian of the 
State Law Library; H. R. TULcIl 
waine. State Librarian; Oscar L. 
Sbewmake, attorA6y for the 
State Corporation Commission; 
T--J--Edmonds, director of the 
bureau of civilian relief ,'Potomac 

Our Store Is 
Splendidly Ready 
To Serve the 

Housekeeper 
ff Fw the Many tiiiaga necdad to 
repkniali <w fumiali the IMMM for 
UM fall and wfaitor̂  

HOUSEFURNISHINGS 

f Cor apadoiis rroand ioor honae-
keepifls departmest DCMB thf boat 
and moat recent ^rieca in eidiiiary 
utefisila, latandry eqnipaMat. bmtte-' 
cleaniai derices, etc. 

. CHINA, GLAS& ANB -
SILVBRWylRE 

HTlif larspit rtnrk in tfca S—th. 
including tlw moat elegant pradac" 
tiona aa well aa the leiw expenaite 
•lakca.̂  Your iaapeetloa fanited. 

DULINiMAimNCO 
1215 F ^ and 1214-18 Tl St:̂ . 
. WASHINGTON. D. C. 

II Christmas at BeadJ^' 

IC zx: 
' ^ 

s 
Our line of Christmas Goods is very complete 
this year. Let the children have a good, old-

•^me Christmas. We have^ at moderate prices, 

-TOYS OF ALL KINDS-
Large Line of Candies, Nuts, Dates, 

Oranges, Figs, Raisins, Etc. 

FINE ASSORTMENT OF BOOKS 

PLENTY OYSTERS 
A. 

B-

division of the American Red 
Cross, and Charles .y. Merfedith. 
Acknowledgment-^ service by the position 

»̂t&«retary of th^ Treasury was 
illed by the brte Senator and̂ ^̂ ^̂ >̂ ^̂ -̂ Anderson is rendered 

Colonel.Julien Hill and General 

•Nnistration «r Lyman J. 6a«e 
<f ntjnais. — —.—— 

hy the author,—Biehmond Tiiaea 
Dispatch. 

Wtt G: Carlisle, of Kentucky. 
*>raKr Speaker at the House 

^ tte Swiush-A^ican ^USTEES' SALE OF YALU-
« r the Treasury w«^«nderthe^^ ABLE REAL ESTATE 

Under and by virtue of a cer-
<fe<td Of Lftttl gAeeated ky 

Ŵ̂ KRNDR DAVIS WANTSJ 
COMPLAINTS 

Richmond, Va., Dec li.—Gov-
•J»r Davis has announced that 
• *wt8 and will welcome sug^ 

•̂•••*w>n» any citizen, and espe-
.'^y invites them from all state 

-at-
^auser^rtte 2Sthi&7 

> and employees regarding 
•»*n8gement of tiw rtate 

It It is his desire to 

of October, 1917, said trus( bê  
jug duly-recordedJn. Jiber, 70, 
folio 189-190, of the 4eed books 
of Prince William County Clerk's 
office, to secure to th^^beheficia-
ries therebi nitoed the payment 
of a certain indebtedness t r said 
deed of trust fuUy set out and 
described; and default Jiagng 
been madela LhepayuMiUl(Utiie 
sura of money ag secured, the un
dersigned trustiee, shall, at the 
direetico of the deed of tmftt 

M s Better Bread 
f W « j ^ S l « d U mimmmtii tUt^ 
IVmMiJ>er lat we have bedl sBiniied 1» 

•btwid withaat uii^ *ny autaP 
tirte tf wheat. nta,-«r-eowae. wiO 
Meut bctttf fcr«ad. Toil mi* marl 
•Had to aae o n hfeaid. We helieTe we 
ieaa fonbh an article aa îread aa the 
BEST. 
VWe appredate the liberal patronage 
of the pnMte at « » QUICK LUKCH 
DEPARTMENT. We wfll alwaya be 
^ad to aene yoo at 
Bm.fS^,BAKl^T AND QUICK 

LUNCH 

f~ - — 

^FB]^ND IN NEED" 
When an 
or place of .badneaB, whai Hfe looks 
bta^es^ when the savinga of ycsrs 
faave'gone.iq> in smoke—thcfryon ^« 
predate the vidne of an insnruiee 
PIfriky fii a good, refiaUe company, 
iHiidi pays its loascs promptly ami' 
sets yoo mi yoqr feet again. Tlml's 
tte miy kind we rcpriescat. 

W. N. LIPSCOMB IN^IBAiiCX 
ACKP^CY>INC -—_^ 

:: Ybc0id^ 

'*Ae the govei^nent of the I oreditors, offer 'or «!«•* .P«$5 
fuUv r»«v».{». •* H.. mAti' auction, for cash, to the mgMX 

^ 9 ^ o | ^ of Virginia, and he; ^ . - L T ^ ^ . V nmn i I«IB 
.Jeteraiaed that state affairs! SATURDAY, DEa 7, 1918, 
^ »*-«" efficiently and *co-' *t 11 o'dock, a. m., in ^ n t ,«f 

mAH^.^ \^ I the Peoples National Bank buiW-̂  

^"wer present conditums. In: gf {m î lying and being situate in 
^ ^ this may be accom-1 Occoquan Magiiterial d^iMct,^ 

Governor Davis invites' Prince William County, Va., con-
ind cooperation I taijin/60.1 • c m ^ n ^ 

only ni «*i. i. 4. .̂11 • 1 and formerly owned by Sner-
l ^ o f other state officials | ^ ^ StonneU. and conveyed by 
^̂ ["Woyees but of the general him and wife to the said John M. 

rOMKcnwriHauae fay deed dated March-^ 
*«I*yerB of the rtate 1914, to which aaid deed and the 

elvet. ! deed of trust above referred to 
^ win K« — » ^ ^ . » ,_. t reference is made for a more par-
fctfwS r ^'^^ that & his SjoSdeecriptk* of the « « 
(Ku7 '̂̂ '̂enjor Davis made trsct of land. 
1"*^: "The keynote of my TERMS CASH. 

»tn̂ tion wiU be an efficient C. A. SXNCLAIR. Trustee, 

HEALTHY HOGS 
KSIST 

HOQ CHOLERA 

i reso Dip No, 1 
A « n aOaUM af Sraa* Ma R^ t 

aM»yli»lit UoaCfcilm Tfcifctra 

BQHIT Good lor dtUieSttcfc 
W* vtn mmt y«a t n * a hoakM «•• 

I to IrtsuMMit «t • • • • • , MnaKar ptMfc 
»M«»y».TU>riMa.»BrfiU1 >•«»«-

IT* v̂ >l tmd rna t>«* > kaokM aa 
•V* to hoiij » tar oaiiMr. vM*a »>n 

w * wM HBd rsa t m • baaMM «* 
î-iir tn kimp jaoT kaoit faaa fea* la-

«ct T-aiKftn »IMI <!<r«Mk 
Wn:alaf ! > • • <>w xafcaa. 

Krcao Dip No. I iaoasy «•••«. 
- SaNaUa and T 

Prince Wifflam Pharmacy. 

CBRIgniAS GRKBIINGS 

faveffs aail ta wlik jm a 

CHKEEmiAS AND A 

PSOSPKBOUS NKW TEAS. 

MANASSAS 

Virginia 

1% 
"n^ t̂. economically ad- 1** * » r f !S^ * ^ i l ^ ^ " 

'on of an executive bud-*dopti 

.^^^ under his leadership 

1918, at ihe same place and hour, i 

prarr«>o wnni M 
If you reaUi- want the NBWSf" 

:' the county The Journal wiH; 

^^k^r& 

he J00mat 
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LOCAL 
TEMPLE EXPRESSION CLASS 

Excellent Program—School G«t» 
a Flag and^Retf Cro«r)l7-

—Miss Betsy O'Neil is visiting 
Miss MaraieShoemiJter, ol Pitts
burgh, Fa. 

—Miss Rachel Hickerson, of 
Germantown, Md., -was a week 
end guest of Miss Lillian Larkin. ^ î-uuci— «-. — 

—Mrs. J. M. Coleman, oi the, ^ment, under the direction of 

A CHRISTMAS SDGGE8TI0N 

Send The Journal for One Year 
FM^ On* Dollar., 

One of our subscribers, in ro-
The expression class of the tiewing the subscription for her 

Temple School of Music, assisted married daughter this week. 
by studenU of the musical de-1stated thatJlhe:^Bhed_a^receiEt. 

In the Clerk's Office of the Cir
cuit Court for Prince William 
County, 2nd December Rules, 
1918. 

Ibinie E. King (formerly Gray) 
vs. "X 

-Janjes E. Gray. A 
Attachment in Cha^neerr. 

New PriJi— 
in Washington shopping last 
w^ek. 

—Mr. John B. Hull, of Cleve
land, Ohio, visited Mrs. A. Stu
art .Gibson, his sister, at the rec
tory, on Wednesday. 

Miss Maude Sherlock, of 
America, Ga., is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. LyAn Robertson, at 
the New Prince William HoteL 

—Mrs ' A. F. Stoeger, of Mt. 
Vernon, N. Y.. was a guest of 
her daughter. Mrs. B. Lynn Rob
ertson, last Sunday -and left for 
home on Tuesday. 

Capts'^T TiVnnfia A. Hutchi-
son, of Camp Cody, New Mexico, 
has been honorably discharged 
from "tlie seiT l̂ce and Is now at 
home for the Christmas hoh-
days. 

—Lieut. MitcheU D. Aurbach 
has returned from Elon College, 
N. C, where he went to Bluster 
oat i S. A. T. C. unit. The 
lieutenant was formerly aa offi
cer of the Eastern College unit. 

—Mr.FriuikB:Bii&w. 8ap«-
int«ndait of the state convict 
campi^t Culpeper WM "? ^ 2 ? 
onWWnesday. He took^wrth 
him Semine Dunlop, the ^>0*-
leggw," who was senteacaa to 
work OB the tomAa, 

—Rev. A. Stuart Gibson went 
to Woodstock on Tuesoay ro sfi- . 
cure a Ford automobile belong
ing to the Diocesan Mii^bnary 
Socie^. Mr. Gibson will have 
the use. Qt this macnme m hl» 
work in Prince William county. 

w l M r s . H. W. Rosser, presen^ea-ff 
program of readings, songs and 
dances at Conner's HaU Friday, 
evening last. 

The program follows: 
Christmas Songs—(a) "Christ 

mas Bells"; (b) "The Toy 
Shop"; (c) "Perhaps," by the 
primary pupils. 
Folk Dwice—Primary pupils. 
Laohg's Christmas Misssage— 

Over Land and Sea," Catherine 
Wehr. 

Kitty's Christmas Offering" 
—Susan Harrison. 

Her daughter would be home at 
Christmas amh^to-ia childhood, 

WATERFALL 

would hang up her stacking and 
the mother wished the receipt to 
put it in as her annual Christ-

tmas g^t. TWs-ia Jui excellent 
suggestion for others. Remem
ber your relatives and friends in 
this way. At present you can 
send them all the news each 
week for only $1.00 for the en
tire year. 

The dbjectof this suit is to rfr 
cover of the defendant, Jas. E 
Grayrthe Sum of $812, and to 
tach his estate in Prince William 
county, to secure the payment 
thereof, especially the lot m 
Dumfries, aforesaid county, con
taining about one acre, and ad
joining Main street. King, Cabm 
Branch Railroad and a branch. 
And it appearing that the said 
attachmwit has been returned 
executed, though not served on 
the defendant in person, and it 

further appearing from afhdavit 
filed in this cause that the said 
laa E Gray is not a resident ot 
the State of Virginia, it. is there
fore ordered that the said Jas. h. 
& appear within fifteen days 
aftS dSfpublication of this o ^ 
der. and do what is necessary to 
^ o t S his interests herein, and 
that a copy of this order be pub-

' " ' ^ e ' w e ' e L ' i f The Ma^ila^sas " i r . Wilbur Down., who h « w „, 
_ ^ y e j ? ^ e ^ H uublishedr with ini3i.mnT.ii. m impmTlTig. 
Journal, a newspaper^ puw ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ chrirtm*. tr« ^4 

entertainment »t Antioch Chuth 
Thunday, Dec. 20, beginning at T̂ Ji. 
p. m. PubUe cordially invitad. " 

Rev. W. L. Naff will preach Ui 
farewell Mmaon at Antioch Sunday K 
7:30 p̂  m. 

f n ^ d county, and that a copy 
of the same be Pasted by the 
clerk of this court at the front 
jdoor of the court house o/ afore-
laid county on or before the next 
lucceeding rule day, tp-wit, the 
first Monday in January, 1913. 

GEO. G. TYLER. Clerk. 
Teste:— 31-4 

GEO. G. TYLER. Clerk. 

Mils Rose Shirley apest mtttX 
days of last week in Waahington. 

Mr. E. E.Pickett, of LwkdovA', Ui^ 
spent the weeluicnd with Mr. J. f 
Smith. 

Mr. G. W. Shirley.-who was callii 
to Wasfiington on acconst of the ({. 
neaa of his son, ha« returned to hi* 
hama at Wofllaey. 

The Journal—$1—<«nd worUi d 
Xhe Journal—SI—and wertk H 

CATHABPIN 

"Mary Elizabeth's Christmas 
Sacrifice"—Elizabeth Covington. 

Christmas Lyrics—(a) "Re
wards"; (b) "A Christmas 
Dream," Margaret Comwell. 

Piano Duet—Selected, Eliza
beth Pope and Lanier Moran. 

"The Last Word" (original 
arrang^ent) Catherine Larkin. 

Interpretive Dance.— "F^ry 
Snowflakes," Misses Wwr,-Bice, 
Larkin. 

JWaiting for Santa Cl*u»"-rr-
Christine Moser. 

'Tendope's ChriBtmas Dance" 
—Elizabetl^Burr. 

"Cartwheels"—Rose Jlice-.'• 
Piano Dujet Sjdcctcd, Misses 

Pope and Moran, 
"Mint/s Christmas'* -^ Hope 

FVemmg.' 

Owing to the Inclement weath-
ar anri miich sicknesB jn the 

—The Bethlehem Good House
keepers' Club will be entertained 
by Mrs. Hodge and Mrs. Patto--
8on, at BohUy Cottage, Mam 
street, tomojn«#,«t &^8»o'el6cfc 
AU membtra'ia* cordiaUy ui»ed 
to be present. Siearetary. 

— T̂he Town Coun^ wiU hold 
its reguUtf loathly meeting,in 
the 'I'owri TUM WL'°"^.y°° .^ 

neighborhood, the attendance at 
Sunday school was quite smaU 
last Sunday. 1 

Mr. Dewey Allison, who has 
been quite ill of influenaa, is flow 
convalescent. Other member*, 
of Mr. A. M. Allison's family, 
who have been quite sick,, are 
also much improved. 

Mrs. C - F. Brower spent 
Thursday last in Washington 
8h(q9ing. , , 

Private Eddie Ellison has been 
reentry mustiMred out of Uncle 
SainS service, and has returned 
to his homfe here. Private Elli»; 
8<Mi spent several months at 
Camp̂  Lee in training and witJi 
many others was aboard a txsns-
pbrt, ready to sail for FESOMML 
when hostilities ceased. 

Private CTarl Davis Uet-in a 
critical condition at Camp. Lee, 
as a result of being accidentally 
injured In 

^ H E QUESTION 

""TfirChrishnas Substituted^— 
Murid,Larkin 

"CoTady Connon's Christmas 
Gift" (a Duologue—Condy, Mar
vin Ri(^;JEit^ liMit, G g y y ^ 
Laridhi "~ 
.y^yhile all the numbecB were 
well rendered., i^eeial meuti<m 

A N Y of our customers who possess 
perfect, or nearly perfect, figure 
measurements today are w e a n ^ 
khaki instead of worsted »'xasaU 
m e r e . . . . Bul;Ki»chbaum Q o t h w 
are not made alone for m e n of 
''ftuhion model" d i m e n « l o n » . . . . 
Thin or stout, long or short, w e 
o u i widx our carefuUy graded »todk 
of sizes, fit y o u — ^ yon accurately, 
comfortably and becbmini^y. 

^TschljaumGlothes 

him B .'̂ r**̂ y ^'^v«ry. 

night, Dec 2 ^ M*jror wagener 
sequeatr—a , lull attendance, 
promptly at 8 o'clock, as tjuwe 
is iaiw«ct«il1Ci l?^»^Mf to ** 
transacted. 

dyke's "The Last Word" showed 
capeful tnuokur and'great inrogr 

months t&atj^e hasDe** a Slai-
-Mr. 
that 

LT^; SntHvan-informs- Ttegt-at4fte adwoL 
us tnat Mrs. Williani Colbert, 
Mr. Jamea'Hixaon and Mr, Sher
wood Carter,"of near Blandsford 
bridge, one day last week butch
ered some hogs that weighed 
about 2,300 pounds. One of the 
number, the heaviesETwas 500 

_Thp RtAr nf last night an-
nounced, among the casualities, 
the foUowing • Prince William 

ahoidd be made of Miss Cather-
inp Ijtrkin. Her readlBggf-ifto^ 

The jMroceeds of the entertaî a-
flient were J3L After payiiig 
expenses an? laying ̂ aside ^ .50 
for^^rflag,' the school wBl have 
^17*to he given to the Red Cross. 

A letter Aceived from Ser
geant N. C. Pattie. ."Sonwwbere 
in France," dated Nov. 10, says 
that he is in good healm arid 
that he has nev«: be«J wounded. 
Ser^eanr Fjfttie, however, has4 
been gassed. 

Cons^eraUe un^umess IB 
fat canc»ning the safety of 
Private CuiTell LonDta Codungr 
Co. D. >46th Tnft, A. R. F^ Pô  
tetUas having—b(M«—receivai 
from him for several months. 

Mm, M. E. WiftinBTiaTriaiting 

J!r. aad Mrt. Geo. H . ' A y w B ' -
anebdifldre&visited 'ib. a»El Mrs. 

county men as having 
"slightly wounded:" Wallace 
Jackson RandeH, Dumfries, Ar
thur T. EliisoBi, Gainesville, Jwua 

—A marriage license was is
sued by Coun^ UierK lieor^ G. 
Tyler on May 16th,'to Geo^e 

Lawrence Gregorj^ ManawMlt. - trude Ifacnfmalfl, of filnnfpBtiir, 
—Mrs. Lamont A. Wffliams, 

of Washington, waa in town on 
WtMlTT'o^ny snaking a number of 
hasty social antf hilwnes*^ eatti. "t. 
She is ta town attfu UAlay, aer 
qompanying Mrs. Kate WaH^ 

Farmers' Institute and the hifl^ 
school assembly. —'̂ ^ ' 

—A Christmss Bntertaimnant 
will be given at the BuckhaU 
.school on M»nd»F,"^c"'»r*f" 
ginning promptly at . ^ 
An interesting prĉ cram will be 

MiDfer Tan ^«np; of Farming:̂  * ^ i ^ . » ^ : ; S ^ £ ; » S ^ ^ 
ton, Mumesota. tl. S. Marine at 
Quantico, uid Miss H^en Ger 

Massachusetts. On the foy«rw-
ing day tiiey were married at 
QnaBtieo.hy Rev. Edwin B. tRv 
er. chaplaip, 9A t̂ te musne bar-

«»x-. « « ~ rajia. Last wedc l i t . Tylo" re
s e a t , ' w h o is to gp^St rt tliej«eived'« request f̂ ^ certified 

rendered. Ice cream will be sold 
for the benefit of the school an^ 
the Red Cr<»8. P^wis of the 
school and the public gaterally 
are invited. 

—Perhaps the Uurgest family 
enrollment repMted here in the 
Red Cross Christmaŝ RoQ Call is 
that of Mr- and Mrs. J. B. John-

copy of the marriage from the 
attorney of-Mrs. yafit:am^, stafc-
ing^h'* **^ husband had been 
JdAed in ^vaefHiA riie~wirited 

7 c?doS!M» ******** tbê  JMurance. "ae 
attorney stated that he had not 
Writtm to the offidatinf clergy-

B. N. Pattie recently. 
Mr. W. W. Pusfc formerly of 

Catharion* now <rf. Washington, 
visited frfehds and relatives in 
this locaKty recently. Mr. Pugh 
has one son in France and one at 
Camp Meigs. Mr. Pugh expects 
to spend the_winter in Florida. 

Mr. Jas. « . Mcintosh, who 
lately suflfered an attack of Jn-

Mrs. Mcintosh has plBeuaM»$t. 
We wish her a speedy r e t o n i o 
health, 

BtJEir 
- — — - TUESDAY 

«TnElSIftL FlUm BOHEMIA'* 
jpkaty of tluills in iky Mw play 

man, as it waa thought that he ^ W a T a l T a b e ^ oa 
was faa France. This M «me of 
thoae sad a t o i ^ ^ wHaipfeBt|~v^ 
hiQtpiness and deep sorrDW are 
found ekee togetbo'. 

—The Manassas schools dosed 

THURSDAY 
PARAMOUNT 

WAIXACB BEH) AND KATH-
~ LtNWILUAlfS 

- . f a - . 

A GOOD STOCK AT Tlffi RIGHT PRICE 

UKidOBCH DAIRY P B B B — 
ULCtdLk DAIRY FMtP 
SlDCM^^ DAIRT VtStBD 
maCWEBS' GRAINS ' 

KTStiKAlNS 
, ^ » . w . . SEEP MEAL 

JOiJL MAlMt IIAUH ygEDr 

c. a B. HORSB '̂BED 
DAN PATCH HORSE FEED 

, \ COCKED CORN 
' OATS 

— TmOTHYIIAY 

BEET PULP 
ALL 

COBN MEAL 
BLACHFOBiyS CALf M g t f r 

UNSEED HBA2« 
KIND6 OF CmCK AND SCRATCH FEES$ / 

4odi^ aatil Moadayr ^ * 9X)^^\ in* i oi ^Bx. »•«» Muo. m. " . »"««*»- \ TOaay uiKU Monwayr * • • aiv%a. 
900, Whose service flag hoWa nm« xeachera and scholara wffl enjoy 
crosses, represeaong Mr. ana i . . . «. ^ î̂  i.i.-
Urs. Johnson, Mrs. Johnson's 
sister, Miss Annie Johnson; and their children. Misses Emily and 
Elisabeth Johnson, Whectfoy, 
Headley and Benjamin Johnson 
aiid Mrs. Wheatley Jcdmaon. 'The 
three young men of the family, 
(^fhi^.tmaa mornhgrg hv renewal. 

a week's rest aftw tkree menths 
of iaatruction and study. AH 
wiQ that be ready far renewed 

FRIDAY 
AN OFFICIAL WAR PICH,!* 

FDTE REELS 
"AMERICA'S ANSWER" , 

A Biff Ckapter fa the W a H ^ 
DfaMt War. AftaraMSi ShMr 

J BiSrMP.M. 1 

•fFLCMJRS 

activity either in teachiagor in 
being trained tot \aigt9, aaefal 
lives when adults. 

—The l^rge. beautifully pro-
are î ow in France. 

—The RobinstHi families are. 
eapedally afflicted by the "flu." 
Four of the five members of the 
D T RoMnaon household have 
suffered from it. Mrs. Robinson night of next week. 
and her father. Mr. S. E. &mp- — 
9on,_sre still unable to get op. 
Mrs. SmilWOTi-4«-̂ thfi - onljL OTw 
wh<v hafi not been aflfected MrT]^ 

r. D o m s . J ' 

EW^fc, 

SATURDAY 
''HANDS UP" 

Falal 
Aka nitty 

DOCTOR,* ai 

porti<»ed cedar community tree 
has been placed in position. Soon 
it wiD be decorated and later lit 
by electric bulbs. Christniaa 

•'OB. 
NefWB. 

Afltnwaa Show, 3 p. M. 

Try it—you will want mwe 

Farm Machinery Sold at Attractive Prices 
• • - I • • • • • • • I. - 1 ^ . . • — . ^ — 1 1 • _ . i — — ^ • — • • • . • ^ • . i * ^ r ! ' • il ' i • • • • •,,•• • • » 

CABDOPTOANKB 
It to witli BMiiMkAbi . 

o , oecuH^ « « « ^ « — — I ta»M «»»• P « * ' a ^ a< «ttDdi«C •<> 
carols will be sung about rt each"*»>• •<-<» v*t^ ** ^ ^ T l i T ^ 

Robin«on and daughter 

IT N R«-»lirfi»rTn 

\i: 

nprove<i. 
w.tf£. .ai'.ci 

/ *he pr 

iicM, HatdMr UmmahaX muA OA IM* 
ChMchM. many, maxj tbaaks tm ^ 

WANTVD—lirfvnutlM vamutrtiMg\wwf m wl»ich tfaty ta»» nmimbm^ 
mj asm JMMK BMIITII. wh* loft mw \ t)««ir pMtor. not only by paymc >̂i* 
tl t. Mil -Tiwlrt-ilh "-TlriTTi 0«*.| »»Ury in faU. but in givinK hi« et̂  J-

6, %t hhvmX. 10 a. a..He woc» « Ystnwm i en*. •«(?». vegeUt>l«», c»nnrf frrfl 
cordaroy c»p. » p«tT at MiB*4 v*m*.'wnA meat, foffee, «nr«i-. ^tXMX aad 
and felt Soot*. Mt ic II yean oW. other thm«r» too numerou. tfi mention. 

jjMJ, Hoping tl-.A-. ';-•• ».'' fTMt'.y hi 
(the giid~pe<-ipT*' 

ESPARATOaS — 
MOWERS 
BINDEBS 
BAKES 
MANUBB SPREADERS 
PLOWS 

L B. C ENGINES 
DRILLS 

CORN PLANTERS 
HARROWS 

WEBEB WAGONS 
BUGGIES 

Mr 

weam ifold framH 

iefSi 
•EVERYTHING FOR - T H E ' - F S R M 

V^R-a,«^a.« 

I 

http://ini3i.mnT.ii
file:///aigt9


PAGE FOUR 

-CHRISTMAS ROLL CALL" 
PROVEN GREAT SUCCESS 

THE MANASSAS 

(Continued from Page One) 
^ore—more than 200,000,000 
j^iryear, seven thnes *a lacgre 
a figure as for any other produc
tion. Garment* were agked for 
confidently, for "a vision of the 

lefugeea and the thou 1,500,000 
»*nda of wan, blue-lipped 

would 
chil

dren of France would surely 
Quicken the fingers of American 
women." Knitting is needed also, 
-since. l̂ QOPjOOO pairs of socks 
need darning and 500,o66 other 
ganaenits need repairing. This 
work will be'done, for the mother 
heart of our women will regard 
"mending clothes for healthy 
boys a happier thing thaii mak
ing surgical dressing! for wound-
ad bodies." 

Mr. Geo. G. Tyler read the fol-
towing list of dischat-|;ed soldiers, 
'"The Home Coming Roll Call." 
jUany were present and received 
a cordial welcome of applause 
when they arose as their names 
were called: 

Capt. .W. Fewell Mwchant, Dr. 
V, V. Gillum, Thomas W. Lion, 
Douglas H. Lion, Charles B. 
Linton, H, W. Sanders, Albert 
BoufSer, Thomas Carter,-Clarke 
Johnson, Keith Leachman, Gil-
bfft Spies, Carl EJncfaeloe, Mere
dith Poles, Elwood McCarthy. 
Charles KeUey, Peyton Larkin. 

Mr. Tyler announced that oth-
«8 urere present-or-at homtê  but 
thatihey wimld not Recalled as 
they would not-i>e enrolled until 
they had been folly, discharged. 
It was also stated by Mr. Tyler 

receptfamr «««»- more 
I formm lurewi^, 

would be given to the returned 
%>yB" in due time. 

ifias Maiiy Lee Chapman sang, 
-as a solo, "God Be With Our 
Boys T(Hiight Wherever They 

denelles. Here he had as much 
experience in six months as he 
would have had in four years in 
France. • Their only drinking 
water was distilled sea water, 
which was left exposed to the 
rays of the sun and made very 
foul. The meals consited main-
ly of bftef and boans, or beef and 

JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

nee all the time. Only on July 
i and August ^ftrhoirdayi, was 
the diet somewhat changed. 

The lieutenant was taken from 
the front last August and kept 
one month in studying English. 
On Sept, -6th. he-sailed^^rom-
Brest, PVahce, where President j 
Wilson recently landed. Since 
Sept. 17th he has been in Amer-} 
ica. He closed by .declaring: 
that, though the armistice be-
came effective at 11 a. m. on' 

11th, sadness and sufTering 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1918 

Nov 
had not ceased. He praised the I 

MV Be,'V in her usual mamier. 
The ^yplause showed the audi-

' enoe's appreciation. ' Both Miss 
Chipono and Mr*. Bdbertaotr 
'irere aeeompaqiecU on the piwor 
bylCissHppkiitf. 
. Mr. Tyler, in introdjieiqg ti}w 
ipsafcer of the effenins ia t& 
oiatMnary happy way remarked 
that the people of Prince Wil
liam vere always grateful for, 
as well as ai^reeiatiye of, their 
tountry and its freedom. Which 
fireedom had been gained in a 
ereat crisis by the tide of battle 
bong turned through the' great 

Lafayette. In thr 
pnsest contest all the world ad
mired French (Oidurance,,faith 
-ttl perseverance. 'Peoj^, ^ho 
bve &e|ly, had-united to main-
.taia it and had a warm Welcome 
ftr one who represented the 
mat Froich people and ^ o 
M just ceme fnan the a^Jtot of 
" i tattle. He tiien totrodweed 

«,!.« ^A' ĥe first nurses Red Cross for bringing back hope 
were soldiers and the first beds and home life to devestatted por-
forthe wounded were the ordî  tions of France and Belgium and 
^^J^ f^- ? ' ^"^ ^ ° hoped that the Americans would 
r r ^ 1 *"rr ,**"' ^ «̂ ^""^ °̂"«n"e to render this needed 
the word: 'Take out 308," which assistance through this great or-
meant that this case was hope- ganization. The lieutenant was 
IT . ; .A^\h'««"™berwa8"308," given applause, long-and loud, 
he stated that he had queer feel- when he had concluded, 
mga. He had just received from Rev. A. Stuart Gibson made 
home a chicken, so he purposed the concluding remarks, urging 
hving to eat this delicacy sent aU present to enroll as members 
from the loved ones in Paris be- of the Red Cross, that all might 
fore he "passed out." He felt do their share in the reconsthic-
be«er after eating the chicken tion of the ruined western Eu-
and decided to get well.. Evident- rope, through the organization 
y the fleas kept him from think- ready, willing and anxious to 

ing about death, as he was obHg- help. Quoting President Wilson, 
ed to be much alive to catch and he said: "I summon ypu to the 
mil them. Dunng one-night he comradeship." After "America'* 
captured 97 of these acrobatic was sung, Rev. H. Q, Burr pro-
insects and put them into the nounced the benediction, 
candle to bum. -Miss Muriel V. Arey. teach-

On Saturday, Nov. 19,1915, he er at the Greenwich school, re-
was able to return to France.'tumed home last Friday, iU wilh 
TJHWB he had the^reat treat of th« "flu." She hiu hee& confln-
bemg m a Red Cross hospital ed to bed ever since. 
Npt being in a bed for months, —Rev. W. R. McElroy, D. D., 
and having a crude stretcher to l ^ b y t m a l Evangeliat 'of the 
lie tin» even-when-woanded, he Southern Presbyterian Church, 
could scarcely realize that, in a has accepted a caU to the Falls 
Red Cross hospital in Frante* Church f»resbyterian Church 
the real bed with dean sheets^ (Nprttem As8emWy)-and win 
was for his express luxury. A f - j b ^ work in his new Add m 

Christmas Presents I 

ter a baiii he got into the -̂bedf Dec. 29 
aad slept conthiuously for twen
ty-two hours. He.lateir enj<^ed 
one montii of convalesceneeat 
Irome with bis family. 

'One m<m1£- after this be ifaa 
again in the "d^pot," or "camp,' 
as we cyll it, ready for renewed 
service. He was with lite For
eign Legion in the Somme. Th» 
8oIdi(^ here walked, ate and 
slept inmud'Meals were brought 
« a '9il%a4Qam the near Jix. tvo 

journey. Tb«iEod~waaiibtvery 
hot, naturally, wltof it readied 
the engineers. 

Lieut Knobel de<:htreB tbat 
the destruction wrought by the 
Gemums can not be described. 
Trees were cut down and houses 
were demoliahed. The ground 

Anaoal StockhoUciB' Meetiipg! 
To the StoekhotdMSitf tkc Pto-

Itles Natjkmal Bank: 
Please take notice that the an' 

nual meeting of the stockiioldfln 
of thii Peoidee National Baidi of 
l̂ anauMas, Vâ , wiU be held at its 
banking hoHBftr in the tnwn of 

New line of Stick Pins, Brooches, Ring*, Cut 
<;ia88, Silverware, Clocks, Etc., Ladies' and Gen
tlemen's Watches at Moderate Prices,.Full Line 
of Ladies' Wrist Watches. AM kinds of Guns, 
Ammunition an^ Sporting Goods, Victor Talk-
insrMachines, Records and all kinds of Musical 
Imtruments.—Call and examine my stock be
fore making your Christmas selections. 

WENRICH 
MANASSAS, YIRGOnA 

Wanted—60,000 white oak S^SflMS^^a^^vv^n^^^V 

•-•-•' ' • • . I 

Manassaa, Va., on Tueaday, Jan. 
14,1919, at II o'dodra. m., for 
the purpose of eieeting directors 
and unending Section three of 
tfa» ^^Aitidaa r:al̂  Aaaociatioo 

men, whO<q»̂ ftt two4ieBtsin tiM xhaaging '^e pnaiaitt scale oi 
directors itnd for the transaction 
of Bodi other bw^ien aa may 
propoiy ccane before the meet
ing.— '̂ 

G. RAYMOND RATCaJPFE, 
Deĉ  13,1918. (>ahier. 

pversrthing Godd 
to Eat 

My line — embraces Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

Qoeensware; Tin and 
JSnamelware 

tmaabKoamoB 

P.J.ARRINaTOM 
. MANASSAS,-It vntGaaA 

•'«?• 

MANASSASI.VA. 

BUaNESS 
Fin Oata • U ^ Ffnt 

ThTM Cnita SidiycvMat. 

GnuAeajids 

I of CcBcltty 

WOFK 

For Sale.^A cook stove, Col^i 
coal stove, beds and a new atyle 
buffet. ^ Apply at Mra. R. B. 
Sprinkel's, tme door imrth of Mr. 
Robert A. Hutchison's office. 90 

For. Sa le . -^ restaurant m 
Manassas doing a paying b o ^ 
nesa. C. B. Weatherholtz. & 

For Sale.—flood B 
rBMonahle prieoi Apply to Tjjr-
H. Starke^ MaifMiM, y<. 8 0 ^ 

X Owing to UnusaTConditibiiSj^ j | 
Annoal StoekhoMerg' MeetiBg 

-The annual "meeting ,of the 
stockholders of The Ifatloaat 

We Are*Showing Only 
Useful Presents 

was torn up, so that it was often „ , . „ . . , . . , , ^ 
inipaflaibleJnJettwJiereoBe.was. . ^ « ^ * * * ^ f ^ 
as 

Meat Frederick Kndbn^ of ? ^ 
h a memtyer of the 8tli Jidawnt 
ifogineers. 

Li«it Enoboi^t mice got in 
"̂n'MOy with the audience by 

-"tHujing hisf adiĥ ^M m a simr. 
;li^. CQoversatiaaia] style, w i ^ 
«^ «ny attempt at the oratori-
U^moch less the dramatic, al-
*"«8l» his subject was caiwble 
£ ^ He waa^Jl the more in. 

,T^^ sad effective, because 
^Wnt nabiral, every-day metiiod. 
^fcw!l? ^^^ *** begged the in-

7***« of his hearers for any 
Ljwctive Engliah, aa this was 
* v kis second speacfa fn Sag-

^ •*• the first biting t^vwfi the 
wfore. 

The lieutenant sUted that on 
t 2 J f ' ^^^^ nobody m France 

^•*^<rf war. Tha-Mtifiii 
' w ^ * * interested te a cde-

^CBatCaffli^,,,^ 
J * Auguat Ut placards were 
JjTj^f^'eriug the mdWlinng 

**°'*- All French boys mnai 
J»o years as a soldier. He 

*^^ that the war would 
*''* n» six weeks and he 

,ĵ .̂ t)ecause of his youth, be 
i ^ * * »̂ t into the contest be-
f,u ^^^<^ He eulJ»t«HiTltr 

all evidence of vfli«ge»,^i»^ »»»°^'«^* '°»« ,^^ 
sign posts were^Witeiatea. - f^ ,"' J^^?'»* i ^ i ^ •" *°? 

The Red CWs furnisheithte!^' *»>« « J « ^ ^directors anS 
French and otiier soldim TOaiL*^«.**lJf«»«*~*^«**»y«**»'*»»-
tea, books and papers for ^uV^e^^^^^V"f>^'^«^^ 

with 
fwr four 

sandwiches. >At one timej 
days and four nights 1 ' ^ **• "'*« Gashier. 

^ M M I ^ M PttfeM^ Sweatws, Scarf 
Sets, Crepe kVm aid Genrfette Crepe 
Wafe. Batkihs^ Btdak Sfipptfi. Qsm, 
I v p l e a ^ Hai&efcUefe, Laies' Ned[-
wear,Twrek^aM^^eaitihl'^ * . * , 

they ate, stanffing up, tiiese deU-• g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ 
eaci<». About tiie same time^ The ammal meeting of the 
the Huns-were sendmg bullets, j g^ockholders of the Indq>endent| 

He assured his audioice that, jjutoal Fire Insurance Company j 
the Frendi never thought for a of Fairfax County wiB ti^eidace 
moment that ti« Boche (Gee.: at 1« » S f c J 2 ° ^ ; ™ 3 Z I 

V _ ij -..-. ...fo* p«n« I IS. at the office of tne lueahmit, [ 
man) would ever e»*f J f " ^ Prince and RoynT streets, Atot-F 
Why this feebng exjstsd, Jiei j^^j^a, Va^_ 
could not tell, bat it was gNMnd.' WALTER R0B&Bf3S» Prea. 

lygweai; fee m a k t Mire k ( ^ 

CAMPEK & JBNIEINS 

For Sale—Fine pure bnd 

1>, Ehne, Manassas, Va. 

Regiatered 
calves for sak. 

HolsteiQ. 
J. J. CQnner.X$ 

fure bred Bourbon 
finely naarlrad; wdl slu^ied jaad 
healthy; Mrs. Will feaity, Mk-
nasiaa, Va., K. F. D-No. 3,lB6z 
^ :-:•'• _. ~ ~ 28.^*^ 

Wanted—Family for Um^— 
1919. Goodi wagea. Rob^ iBr 
Smith. - '-,. tS^ 

Foe Seat^^axm^ 22 
good house and bani. Apply to 

fr«..S. F̂  BeB»on,earB C. f. M.. 
Lewja, Maoassasr Ya. . 

Ta. 

»^ 

America S Answeri! ManassasMDealer 
^m&al'Wv 

REELS 
larters and doUari are 

this being spent to win this great ^ w B y f ^ . A f f K m 6 $ Metak 
war. Taken by the U. S. Signal Corps, 
American Expeditionary Forces 

aamwtmm mfmtmmmmmm9m9m&m 

i . POL8KY. PROPHUETOR 

DAILY IffARKET CASH PRtCCS PAID FOt l 

Scrap Inm, RuUbw, R&Si» 
| _ Paper and 

1 
I 
I 

;-^Forenwn fe^Bfuffiy 
Park Farm. Apply to B. l^nm 
Robertson, Manassas, Va. 2S 

Wanted—Vigorous early hatched 
White Holluid Tom. For Sale 
rrrLlNrge. Jundsome White E/A-
land Tom, hatched May, 1916; 
also two very large old hens. 
White Orpington pullets, weight 
about 4Mt lb. 11.50 each. Mra. 

. I OnnWMl gtimf. Manawaa, R, » * 

Wanted.—Cedar and Locust 
poets; toy prices are worth writ
ing for; caU or write t o R. C. 
Smoota, Box 4i,FiAet9 Hill. V«. 

fr 
For Rait—Store room; beat 

kteatioB in town; formerly ooM-
I pied as candy Utehoi; 

for ctotiilng, goienil 
dise or restaurant. E. R. 
n«r, ManiHti, V^ _ 

^ -J£Z. 
. Waated^-Polp wMd cattaa; 
two yean work; goo4 

•tay in dnee by the tiaber. 
JL Sawdera, Meat Market, l b -

Fire Inauranc*—If you are 
afraid of Mutual As-sessmenta, 
try our old line companies. Tf 
you don't like the increaamjt old 

_ Jiiia lalLii. try our Mm .̂ '̂  TaTe" 
f I your choice. We repr-̂ -̂  n bcth 

Aostin OoTTv.' ' i o n :y3 

fhiLT Shows-3;00-7:30-S;45 P. M. \J^Z *••••••••••«•*•••••••••«•••«•••••••••••«»«•« 

; ::",•(•• pa.n 

j> a caii bt^ 
Conner. 51 
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DECEMBER TERM OF CIR-
eiHTeOUBT INTEH^TING 

th« rentfl and be. gatisfied by 
proftts thereon. 

• __; _ i t ^ -̂ Whether th« «una ia -SUfl--
The following is a complete re- ceptible of partition in Kinĵ , or 

jxjrt of the chancery proceedings whether the interesta of all will 
the December term of court: be promoted by a sale and dis-

Chancery ' tribution of the proceeds^ 
Thornton, trustee vs. Jones et 6. Whether the said Geo. B. 

in 

Farquhar haa been regularly 
al. The court ordered that trus^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ „̂ ^^^ guit^, 

tee R. EweiT Thornton sell the ^^j any and all other matters by 
real estate, known as Neabsco the commissioner deemed perti-
Milla, containing about t4 acres, nent and "by any one intsrested, 
uf Paul Jones and expend the requested reportedr-—- — -—-
proceeds in his maintenance, the; Mutual Ice Go. vs. Kincheloe 

led Qveri et als. Decree. Bryan Gordon, 
oT the 

res idue , if a n y , - w »» r , . - r - » ^ _-,^. 
*t his death, to Paulette Harvey, master commissioner ^ 
The sale is to be private and for coiart, having been unable to exe-

. ' cute the decree .entered m the 
'""j. E. Dayton Co. etal vs. T.R.'case at the April term of court 
Galleher et als. Final decree.' and L. L^dman having distrib-
The undivided interest of T, R. "ted the funds in the hands of 
Galleher, devised him under the C. A. Sinclair, bonded commis-

r-G. Galleher, about 
•,iZo% acres of land near Hickory 
Grove, Gainesville district, tu^v-
ing been sold by the coniftilsHioh-
ers appointed by the court, to Qi|.__W-
C. Hutchison for $600, and no ex
ceptions being made to the re
port, the court ordered the sale 
confirmed. H. Thornton Davies 
was appointed special commie-
sioner to convey the said und-
vided interes.t to the said 0. C. 
Hutchison by deed with special 
warranty, at the coat of this suit. 

Ledman et al vs. Ledman et al. 
Decree. Ethel E. Ledman. widow 
of Ellis E. Ledman, who died tes
tate, having been Irft his sole 
devisee, asked that she *fr 
a party defendant to this flult. 
Commissioner' H. Thornton Da-
vtt^ having r^)efted the aaic-ei 
the lot in Occoquan to F. W. 
Hombaker for $1,000 casll, to 
which report there were no ex
ceptions, the«ourt confirmed the 
report and sale. The court de
creed that the cdmrnissioniBr pay 
L. Ledman jlSSe'ie^hfr^jqJencled 
by him in repairing: and fencing 
the Ledman famfly hatUL sptaaaA 
on the Stafford farm, and .in 

sioner in the ca^e. C. A. Sinclair 
was ordered to pay out the 
174.52" in his hands to the re-
spwtive creditorsi 

Hill Brown and A. A. 
Hooflf vs. Geo. B. Farquhar ct 
als. Decree. The two reports 
of C. A. Sinclair were confirmied, 
the exceptions of Wallace iWood|:-̂ ^ 
b6ing ovetruled. The complain
ants weire allowed $2446.60, 
with interest from June 1, 1918. 

George S. Pearson vs. .Sarah A. 
Pearson. Final decree. ^ The de
fendant having abandoned hor 
hDSband (ft>r /more than three 
years before the commencement 
of tifis suit, Oct., lao ir the com-

t was jorant^ & divorce 
Michad and JuditB Vargas, vs.̂  

Elizabeth Nandrassy. Decree. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20, 19lg 

CHURCH S E R V I C K ^ 

LUTHERAN 
Bethel Ljitheran Choreh, B«v, 

gar ^ P«nc«, pastor. 
Sundsy—Sunday School at 

o'clock. 
Preaching at 2:30 p. m. 
Christmas aervic« on Christma, 

Day at 10 a. ra. 

E4. 

10 

Nokesville Lutheran Church—San, 
day School Sunday at 10 a, m. Holy 
Communipn at 11 a. m. Christaui 
aervice to he held neiî t weel^ 

EPISCOPAL 
iVinity Episcopal ClH»elr--8j^ 

A. Stuart Gibson, Rector, 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Service first, second and fourth 

Sunday at 11 a. m.; every Sunday'«t 
7:30 p. m. 

St. Ann's Memorial Chapel, Nokei-
ville. Service first Sunday at 8 p. m.; 
third Sunday at 11 a. m. 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Manassas F^resbyterian Choreh.— 
Sunday School a i -1^ a: -nh——— 

The. Red CroM hwls« of aMmberaUp ia « delight «• 
tlMrCoid ©» the tnwittkhaWi.cr navy Wue. H«know« 
tea tno sictdficaaco4p war as well aa pevce^ 

So do tbethooaands d A meriran ro<>tfa«ni 4Bid **v<*;. 
wid Asters who have had tbdr loved ones w l a 
the colors.-

8o do the hundreds of thousands cl men, womei^ 
•nd childreb d ^rV'tom Belghim. France, Ical7, 
Rffyn.«;nio, Serbia, Russia,-Palestine and wber.ever 
Red Cross work has been goli 

Clifton Presbyterian Chiirch, Rev. 
Alford Kelley, pastor. 

Sunday School at Id *. m: -Subject, 
"Joseph Cares for His Kindred." 

Address at 11 a. m. by Hrt. Kate 
Barrett, of Alexandria, Vs . Subject: 
"After the War, What BacoBstraetiea 
in Church Lif*T" 

BAPTIST 
Msaasaaa. Baptist Chaseh, Rev. T. 

D. D. Clark, pastor. 
Sunday—Sunday School, 9.i5 a IL; 

moraine s w v k s , 11 o'clodt; B. T. P. 
U;,<«(e^^fwkar Mniesat 7:80. : 

Waiaasdajt:—Prayer niMtiiig «t 
7:80 p. m. :̂  , 

Theiand c o a s t e d to Jhepaaettes 
to the suit by C. E. Clarke and 
wife, was ordered by the court 
to be partioned between the par
ties, complainants receiving BOJ/s 
acres, the eastern, half of said 
land and the defendants receiv
ing the western half, 60% acres,. 4 
subject .to their mother, Eliza
beth Nandrassy, who is entitled 
to one-half interest in said west-

erecting an apyrupjciit* Stopfc <» wn portion in her own right 

monument thereat 
Hooe's Gnardibi vs. Hooe et 

al. Decree. The court fflndered 
the 
confirmed to A. E/Mdtfichael, at 
$6,500, the proceeds, as far as 
necessary, to be used in̂  the pur-: 
chase of the niitBtending midir 
vided two-third interest' in the 
Diewit farm near Aden in the 
names of-partiea to this suit. H; 
Thornton Davies was appointed 

The; cfKnpbuiumts havffi«MMld 

commissioner to convey the said 
realjestate to the sudjlUll^haser. 
The remaining interest is 6 
by the defendant, Margaret B. 
Hooe. •• ' . •: 

Elmer C. DeWitt vs. Vetta^ 
lene DeWitt. Decree fo»r divorce.' 
An absolute divorce was granted 

JSBfehi- your bBttoii 
It is evidence thtft 
yoft 6ave placed yotit^ 

' starap of approval w ' 
the excellent wmff 
which the American 

. Red Cross has do** 
—and will - coiithm^. 
tO:dO.': 

_ It Is up to every man and woman In free and happif 
A m e r i c a tn Ttrr V it; p^rMnnaHy »hn* th« Ameripaa 
Red Cross continues 
love and humanity. ' 

to carry pn its great work o#, 

icmt tlieBedCross 
%M-aUyou needs aheaamia^tdka: 

.'TOS-S^AilQj^ VSOM TmtMJCl'iB.-MI' 

tiieir eastern half to Mike ^lov^ 
n i ^ for $1,000, $9&ir being yet 

^le ~rf -Iftf^'isi'i^ tiiat«tt<'6&E^ 
H. lApa., speejal commissioner for 
the purpose^ shaD, in conjonc-
ti<»i'with the »>mplainant8« con^ 
vey^^^e tract to the purchaser as 
soon as he pays liw remaining 

Louis Huiaeh V8.-Mary Han-̂  
amw Tn ffhftm'i'ry. T h e d e f e n d -

Bc» LomiMMl F a ^ ^ Va. 

ant, of Ludington, Michigan, be
ing a non-iesident of this j ta te , 

ordcgpd to aiipoar within IK 

RBV BA^NETT GRMSLBT^ AP< 
-PO8JTIIBNTS " - - ~ 

Bellehaven, fourth Sunday, 11 a. BL 

fSSfH, 8 p. m. _" 
Hatcher Memorial, second Sund^, 

11 aTm. Bnd7i30 p. aa. , •— 
Oak Daie, thiid Sunday,-. 11 a. m.̂  

and first Sunday, 7:80 p. tea. 
Auburn, first ^Sondjiy, 11 a. tt., sat 

third Sunday, 3 p. ml —-^—-

CATHOUC 
An Saints' Catboik Ch««h. Mn-

aaaas, Fathsr WiUiam CiU.'pastar. 
;^laiis rt 8 a. m.. flzst sad 1 1 ^ 8M. 

days. Saeond and fborth Sodsyt tt 
lOJft^. ^ foltowed by 1 

Sswaaa—j. 

the {^aintiff, there being «piinri>-
ahility of reconfttialinn,-«nd alv-
mony was discontinued. . 

American Telephone 8n4 Tele-
f^aph Co. of Vat-ta. E. 'O.^OB^-
pard & Charles Arrington. FT̂  
11 al decree. 

The differences in oMtrpvarq^ 
having "been adjusted, the in^ 
junction p r e v i o " ^ awarded 

v̂as, on request of the oomplaiB-
;mt. dissoIve3IuOB£ISi 
missed. . » 

days from Dec. 

by the V»midaiamt for ilyprcfe 
on the ground of-desertion firomi 
Fdb^lS, 1918. .__ , 

Anna CTTiee v8.T5ffiard Ol 
Lee. Inchanpery. . The def«pd=^ 
ant, not being a resident' of this 
state, but with the U . ^ Expedi
tionary Forces in F^rance, was 
mrd^wMJ fa. appiiaT in t i i i f i IS^davs 

frun Dec. 6th and protect-his in-
interest alrainst the re^Oest by 
the_conjpl«nant for'fllWwce «n 
the ground of desertioB from 
Eastdr Monday, 1916. ' 
—^Mu-lotte (Cod»an> Robert
son y * . l t a ^ BobertsoB. In cha&-| 
ceryl The defendant and aU his 

THE BUSY CORNEff PENNAJft/LAt3T^.ST 

ThCTC WiB Be l-Scgc^F^Tictrdbs M w e (Sg^toas 
y ^ U 4(f«OW P A R T o r T H E VICTOR PLANT H A S B E E N TAKEN 

OVER B V T H E G O V E R N M E N T FOrt WAR w d R K _ 

—And 6 ^ aeceawrify cwt«a* llwir oa^pot « f Vielr^fVV Jbin ODCŴ ^̂ ^̂  

-^Yov can arrance to pay for h on our •' 

feASY PAYMENT CLUB TERMS 

MWHOltlST 
IL E. Cktoeh. Sbath.-ItaV- H. % 

BtoTrpasW.- ',',•._.•• 
' ItaniMSir-atiMsy Hr&ool.•*»»<*• 
. Praacfaing a^ 11-a. m. and 7:80.p. •• 

Epworth Leagne at 7:00 p. m. 
Prayw moatiac WeiiiMday st ?d| 

p. m. 
Buckhan.-^ u d 4tfc Snadais «t 

S p. m. 
Bradley^Ist and Sth Sanlajr st S 

p. m. SfT. H. Q. Bnrr. 
T*urd Sonday at 11 a. m. Bav. J. 

M. Bell. - _̂ . 

Intematiomd Harvesting Co.j . 
vs. Geo. B. Farqahar et ab. « B d . h « " or agenta^xere restrained 
Elizabeth Farqahax va. Geo. B. *«»« making any diapoeition ^ 
Fartiuhar et sJs. C. A- StodalrtM* proper^ u n « D e c 81, 1M8. 
was appSffited guardiaa of the i The defendai^ is further oraered 
defendant. MuTv Agnes Farqu-t*" '^nw ranw pn th»t_4>l»-Jfhy 
har. under \kjl»n^\^ "nie t t o m j a h « J « ihould not be 
(iefendants b^nft the same fa j continaed. No jnJHnctioa. bond 
each suit tike cM«a w » e coiSWi-i * » required, 
dated. > t L***** B- Hansboipugfa va. An-

The court ordered one of the <*«* JaefciOB HMiaboroo^ 
master comuiiasioners to aacer- °*^ decree, 
tain the fonowlMfaeU 

•EwrK f^1^ """ ****** 7 ^ "**f"**vnTi *̂*** wil i receive the benefit of these special 
If ever there w a s a time in t|uB a f e of the world v ^ e n soul-stirnng, cheer-'' 

mf^ music .was a necessity, it is now. Don't l e t jrow home b e m u s i d e s s on^Quistp. 
Don't wait—join a ch ib N O W , and t a k e a d ^ t a t a c e of e a r q>ecial' ^ 

service. T h e t ime is Knated. ^ 

PEIHTriTS B A F i m 
Primhivs Baptist. Clmrd^ KUir T. 

8. DaHoB, pastor. 
8«r«iMB«Nr9fx idortb Swisy.it U 

a. Bk sad the Satoiday vtmMam it -
MSfraL-

U N H S D 

Bvr L. C Mssiidt^ 
lallowj 

1. l « i fiaat estate of 
the iate Chas. Farquhar died 
seixe^ aad poeseued, 
with'its annual and fee s i m i ^ 
vahie. 

2. The praseat owners nf the 

Bsts ITT the sattte. 
. __ X The- i iena - binding- thpryp^ 

Fi-
The defendant hav-

fa>g abandoned ths. eomphriiwmt 
^rliich ^Dtoiet tban tiufee years ace, thej-

latter was given an abaotnte di
vorce with alimony. 

LoudouirNstieBai.BaiilL.vs. J. 
A. Morgan et als. Decree. 
sheriff <faa ordered to sell the 

7:9# f. e i . 
t&ys, 11 a. « . 

BQcUwn—First sad third doMiiT*. 
8 p. m. 

• Adan Sapond and foerA 
8 p. m. 

JIUiand—Pbst sad tUcd 
11 a. m. ' 

JOSEPH C. TULL08S, Ph. ^ 

THIS OUTFIT AT tSS4S 
—Fiec G«Uea Oak Cakteit 

Stawk 43 ledMa Uck 
is 14^2 iî ctMS wtScr 

h»nfcItmJauLyic.i.t*-J»J° "•" *^ ^ ' ^ ^ 
ously attached. 

C. M. Gilbert va. 
ir, the order orthiilx pivnity, uaTTLoaL''' et ate-^-Becreg.. The 
(̂ HX'iaav r̂ ny current or delin- ordered 'TT.ô ŝ -ft: J-ion^j 

OatSt commti of— 

~ 1 Cabinet. t3.75 
C Racords 0 - »«l«tioiui) tS.lS. 

— 1 R^ -̂nrd Brush. i V 
—_20<! Nc<«*t»«« itoa >(—-if 1" \ 

THIS OUTFIT AT $S7J« 
—Qaartered Oak CaUect and 

lastroaK'nt. SUads 45 iartiw lOgi 
s ^ is 171 i tn«hn wid«>. 

—A T-ery pnpaUr 

I Virlrnl* \ I \ J32-54. 
- ii f •hLniii. il3.73. 
—to Refnr-i Folio*. is.n. 
—f R̂  - 1 2 M>lMtio>8) t5.10 

Kru^h, l i e 

-GWJSUtTING ENGINEBR 
' m MECHANICAL. AND 
ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS 

THIS OUTFIT AT $100.00 
—Cabiaet aad lastruBcnt ia aw-

hMaay. l a n a d ask, wcalkerad aak 
aad gsldea aak. Oati t tfcti af 

—1 Viet«rfs K - A , tSSSST^ -
—\ Cabinet, $» :0e . — 
—1 Ready FiU far 120 Records. 

«t tTJiO^ 
—-! 1 TtWBfltt*"^J^ 

S10.20. 
— 1 Rf<-.i 
— :<\c- N . fdlp«. 

30c. 

Geo. D. Baker 
Undertaker-

A N B LICBNSBD K M B A U l B -
Lat ATa, Nshr C. H , MaMMBS. ••• 

Prompt attention ri^^a '^ 
Priess as tow as good ssrviea ( 
tsTlal win Jnsttty. MataMe 
C w r i s d l s S t a ^ 

Gatdacr L. Beatiw. M , ^ | > < " * * ' 
P f i i H i a t . S i e » - * * * 

Gaa. B. Wariaid. C a d d w . _ 

First National Bank 
. \LEXANDR1A. VA. 

DESIGN ATKD BBPOSTFOiUC Of 
T H g UXTTHP OTAIKS-

CapiU! $100.M«»» 
Sorph.. .nrf [•-..fit... . »200.0M»* 

TflrM-Tor^ >- T."Boottrf. * 8- ^*^'-
l o . .. r >. - , .̂  J •. Muir. *»!'"• 

"'••» iDfiuding »'«M».<'t+aa» ihr'^'"'"' 

http://Swisy.it
http://LoudouirNstieBai.BaiilL.vs
file:///LEXANDR1A
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nECEMHEK TERM OF CIR

CUIT COURT INTERESTING 

(Continued froin_^age Six) 
of this court, a balance of 
S112.20, and interest, a total of 
1146.98, which had not been paid 
previously as ordered- by a de
cree of the court in October, 
1913. The receiver was order
ed, after paying the taxes on 
^ e $112.20, for the years" 1913 
^Q_1918, inclusive, and costs and 
proper charges, to pay the net 
]l,gi»nce to the^ respondents or 
their attorney. Thos. H. Lion 
having paid the said balance to 
the general receiver, the case 
«a8 closed. 

R. L. Gaither vs. The Peoples 
National Bank of -Manassas. 
The court ordered that the debt 
of the defendant against the 
complainant b* $6,814.20. Robt. 
A. Hutchison, John M. Johnson, 
ThoB. H. Lion and C. A. Sinclair 
were appointed special commis
sioners to sell the real and per
sonal estate described in ^ e bill 
atid exhibits for cash. The com
plainant having appealed to the 
supreme court, the decree was 
suspended for 60 days. 

Ledman et als vs. Ledman et 
als. Decree. .Eva Ledman Neill 
having died intestate, her heirs, 
Walter Neill, her husband and 
daughter Barbara Neill, were 
made parties defendant to this 
bill, and e. A. Sinclair was ap
pointed guardian for the. daugh
ter. Commissioner H. Thornton 
Davies' report as to the. distri-

S«H^M»ker pur
chase meney was confirmed and 
he was directed, after paying the 
0 0 ^ to pay the balance-t>f'the 
^gcbase—money as . follows: 
L. Lednum, tot repairing the 
family burial ground, $350; 
Irene L., S. L. Mid Ethel Lfed"-
man, devisee of Ellis £ . , C..C., 
aad Bed Ledman^ each $75.41; 
Salter NeiU, for himself And in

fant child, and to Jennie Ledmtoi, 
tw sdf and as guardian of der-
tie_Ledman, each $75.43. ^llis 

Tipo«ithe4os» 

GOVERr M F V T REQUESTS 

ECONOMY IN POTASH 

(Continued from Page One) 
amount of iwWizer elementsTn 
eluding pptash purchased ffw 
home mixing or independent ap
plication. It is true that duringrfî oinfiT suit now pending in the 

: chaucery ducket. —~"~" 

MANASSAS INDUSTRIAL 
SCHOOL NOTES 

A OHiference^f colored teach
ers will be' held at the Manassas 
industrial School on January 23 
and 24. Arrangfmenta for thfe 
e(«|erence are l^eing made by 
Division Saperintoidait Chas. 
R. McDonald. 
-31ie Industrial School has been 

liad to be able to furnish onie of 
its students,'Maude Warfield, as 
tempprary substibite for Mrs. 
Seddix^ assistant to Mrs. White. 
It Brown^ ̂ school Mrs. Reddix 
was called tô  Washington by the 
iBaess of her husband. Miss 

- W«fi^d_ fai a. titiKfant in the 
l^ticbeij-training gootae at the 
bdnstiai School, s«iid Mrs. 
White rqwrta tiiat in her brief 
ttperioice her services have 
iwcB voy satisfactory. 

Mra. Itadiel Berrv. auperyisw 
m Prince William county,. haft 
^^'Pgiven charge of the work m 
fiSrBu county as welL Mrs-
^**f7 has done splendid work m 
•*'''in« the community since die 
**«!*ted her present position. 

Mr. WiDiam R. Williama, di-

^ ^ )i group of st<)dent8 (Hi a 
j«C hike last Sunday afternoon. 
*^ party stopped at a number 
jL^nnhMaas, i ^ e r e they aaag 
* * « of th«M 'favorite melocBes 
^ tl»e familiea. They ware 
^™»ly welcomed, and enjoyad 
** 'Wits greatly. 

Mr. Alexanda* Sejrmour has 
'^^^ * e position of teacher 
f carpentry and painting at the 

this time there was a serious 
drouth affecting ahnoat the en-
tfre Soothem crop region, and it 
is impossible to say how much of 

In the Clerk's Office of the Cir
cuit Court of the County of 
Prince William, on the 22nd day 
of November, 1918. 

Delaware' Davis, Plaintiff, 
vs. • . , 

Annie_W. Davis, Defendant. 
The general object of the fore-

above named court under the 
style given above is to assert the 
equitable interest of the plaintiff 
in a eertaln tract of land lying in 
th^ county of Prince William, 

the increasej^n production should I j f i^ Haymarket, known _a8 
be attributed to it, and how 
much to the lack of potash. It 
may be said, however, that on 
those soils and crops requiring 
potash, the droi/th had a, more 
disastrous effect than would oth
erwise have been the case. The 
increased susceptibility to dis
ease and to unfavorable climatic 
conditionstioted in these regions 
particularly on potatoes, cotton 
and tobacco,' since the outbreak 
of the war are the d i r ^ result 
of this deficiency. The so-called 
cotton rust and bronzing and 
premature death of potato plants 
are ftmdamentaHy the result of 
insufficient potash." Not all soils 
show this equally, even in the re
gions outlined above, and in gen^ 
eral t)ie lighter sandy soils, the" 
poor drained soils and the muck 
soils show potash deficiency 
most, and the heavier clays 
least. Therefore, individual 
judgment, is requited to place 
the potash -fertilizer to the best 
advantage on any givien section 
or farm. • ' ' 

It is now possible f w the fer
tilizer companies to .supply the 
affected areas with goods c^n-
tuning potash, and this should 
not be less than 3 per cent; the 

of 1 per £ ^ potash will not 
prove effective. 

Manure of good quality has 
shown itself to.be an leflfective 

WoodTawn," wTiich T*aa assign 
ed to the said Annie W. Davis in 
chancery suit lately depending 
in said Circuit Court under the 
short styli of Norris, etc., vs. 
Davis, etc., by certain decree 
therein rendered. May 12, 1890, 
assigning to the said Annie W. 
Davis by metes and bounds 306 
acres of the Woodlawn tract, em
bracing the dwelling and other 
improvements. The said Annie 
W. Davis being only entitled to 
Five Thousand Dollars out of the 
pro^eds of sale of said land and 
the plaintiff entitled in equity to 
the residue thereof. ' 

And an affidavit having been 
made and filed that the defend
ant, Annie W. DaviSj is not resi
dent of the State of Vii<ginia, it 
is ordered that she do appear 
within fifteen days after < 
publication hereof, and do wb^t 
may be necessary to protect her 
interest in this suit. And it is 
further ordered that a copy 
hereof be puUished once a week 
for four successive weeks in The 
Manassas Journal, a newspaper 
published "inl:he~coUnty of Prince 
William, and that a copy be 
posted at the front door of the 
Court House of this countyon or 
before the 25th day of Novem
ber, 1918, that being thef next 
succeeding rule day after .this 
order was entered. 

GEO. G. TYLER, Clerk. 
A Copy—Teste: 

GEO. G. TYLER. Clerk. 

substitute for potash and, where 
liberal amounts are used, potash 
iertii^gT a m be dispensed with 
provided the manure is obtained 
at a reasonaUe price. In tlue ab
sence of liberal ap(die8ti(HiB of 
stable manure, potash is essen
tial in the sections indicated, and 
the grower should understand 
that it is now possible for him. to 
s^ure it for his fertilizer if he 
insists i n time uppn havii^g it. 

It is highly important that 
these facts should be in the pos-
sessicm of the growers at once, 
as the: fertilizer ^agents -are al
ready placing their orders and 
the grade-of goods which they 
will secure can be materially in
fluenced .l^tt»e-i««mpt-aett«j-^ 
thje srrowers in making their 
wants known. At the present 
time there is an ac<;umulati(« o f 
many thousand *of tons of pot
ash salts, which has not yet 
found its way into the fertilizing 
trade, but which n^vailaUe for 
this iNirpose. Y<^are urged to 
bring this matter promptly to 

SchooC *nd hitft ^ " 
J^»ed with enthnaiaam by tl^e 
^ t y and students. Sec'y. 

Iboassa s Transfer Co., 
^- a. ATHST. ProprUtor. 

*wchMj<li„ or OUMT coBMBodMM 

The ê Joumal-^L<»0 a year— 
*8a stfvr+i- •'• 

the attentibn of all local organi
zations of grsw«n,- and individ
ual growers whose soU is of the 
type and whose crops are <rf the 
kind deanandiBg an applieati<m 
oX.pg*ash. „ In widi regtaas you 
d i o ^ . a i a o \fxvag this matter to 
the atteatiMi of fertUizo' deal-
ttv. b o this in on}«r-Aat these 
P9)lde n u ^ iraraediately take ae 
tism to insure the receipt at 
whatevtf potash ftftUizert th^y 
require. In all other eases i ^ i » e 
the need for potash ia not dear 
or has not been shown, wa f e d 
that you shonki take prompt 
st^M to advise the fanners that 
pt^ash is ndt need^ for their 
soils or their eropa, that the sup
ply ia Hmited and that tbfiZ. 
should not use it bat leave it for 
the use of thow whoae aoiia and 
crops need it. 

In case any agmt within the 
im;tî yi« indicated above decttnee 
to' forward orders for -potaah 
omtaining fertilizers on any 
ground whatever, this informa-
ti«i should be submitted to the 
"Fertilizers Control," U. S. De
partment of Agriculture^ Waah-
ingt<5in,nP.X: 

B. L.Gofdon, p. q. at-4 
COMBIISSIONER'S NOTICE! 

HATTDS B. BURKLE 
-HS-

^ACOB R. BURKLE'S ADM'X 
E3T AI;S, 
To Hattie £ . Barkle, Cora L. 

Burkle, in her own right and as 
administratrDc of Jacob R. Bur
kle, dec'd, Jacob RV Burkle, Jr., 
inf«at son oi Jsicob R. Brarkle, 
dec'd, Robt A. Hutchison, guar-
fhaTk^i ; • n TTTTTm /rraw rTifTr rm ' < ^ i i r r ^ i 
Ide, Jr., F. S. Tavenner, trustee, 
W. S. French and Felix M. Finn, 
executor of Eugiene B. Dobeon, 
dec'd. - — 

You and each of you are here
by notified that on Wednesday, 
January 7,1919, begmning at 10 
o'<:lock a. m., at miy office in the 
town of Manassas, Va., I shfdl 
proceed to execute the decree of 
the circuit court of Prince Wil-
Uam county entered on the 21st 
day of April, 1917,,in the above 
styled chancery cause, (firecting 
me, to i^scertaln and report to the 
court as follows: 

1. An account of the real es
tate cif which Jacob R. Borkfe 
^^ed seized and possessed; its ac--
tual and annual Vidue; * . 

2. An account showing the 
liens binding the estate of the 
said Jacob RK Buride» arranged 
according -to their respective 
iiriorities;. 

8. A: settlement of the 
counts of Ocffa L. Rnride, admin
istratrix of Jacob R^ BOrUe, 
dec'd. ' ^ 

4. A s e t t l e m ^ t o f tiieaeeunta 
<^ the^late partnershiprflrting 
between Jacob K Burkle and E. 
FJ)qbs<m. 

srAioy other malteir the par
ties in mtereet/may requir^ <v 
threenmission maydeem pr^wr. 
• And if for any reason the exe-
-cution of the said decree is not 
completed on the date^ above 
named the execution of the same 
wiU be continued fcpni day to 
day, unta the same is fo^r exe
cuted. • 

Given under my hand aa com
missioner in chancery far the 
said court tids 10th day tf De-
cenriMr, 1918. ^ 
^ ^ a A. SINCLAIR, 
8(M Commisuoner in Chancery. 

BID6~WANTED 

Bida 'wiQ be r e e e i W until 
noon of March 15, 1919f at the 
rutrk'g Office. MsnaHssj, Va., for 

The Journal—$1—and worth it 
-The Joi'riiaP-*!—IU»d ITWti » 

an iron «• sted bridge,NP. O. B. 
Haymarket, Va., 85 feet 
feet wide, 4 pipe rail, 6 15-i 
eye beams, 1 2 ^ n o^iacity. 
20 feet of 5-f66t pipe lor advert, 
F. 0 . B. Occoquan, Va. 

The undersigned reserve the 
right to reject any and all M « : 

0. C. HUTCHISON. 
J. L. DAWSON. 

I have a shipment of Ford Cars, 1919 
Model, which I expect shortly. If you 
want a car, place your order at once. 
1 am prepared to delivery cars prompt-
ly:~ t wft Ibê aMe to get srfi^iited num-
ber of cars now for prompt delivery. 

For salcy at a bargain, one one-ton Ford 
Truck and one three-ton and ô nê  five-
ton Truck. Bargains-see me. 

AUTHORIZED FDRD AGENT 

A BUS Uieie was-aadhe aMde 
_̂ ' his prayer,. 

Even aa yea and L . 
Far a piece of s t e ^ Joiey aad 

- •' not, • '•• ••; •••"" 
B a t h e couldn't locate it aay-

' 'wkcrc^ 

' ; . fafr,: '• -- : - •' ••^-••: 
Even as yon and L _^ 

- That auoi W^M hnve no troabla ' 
today. We have the goo4B. If 

•year iqi^tite huifaishcB 
jfwi f ed hioigry' fiv SMM^Unc' 
dScfcat, take hmmt « M »i a y 

or <M haaMi I W y are 
ywifaiy w y — 

ikv are Aflercftt'-that'a i t - -
T ^ -m fmsTimeii.' "~ 

UEBTSANITAET 

r 
AaGTROLAS 

V 

ALL. It is BMde hy the Victor lamim 
MachiMCa. D s a t he deceived ky s o « e • U n r - M t a l GaM-

farBaeai*. 1 h a v e a i J M h i s t o d i a l t h e t l M u A l t t l e 
l a p e i ^ CnriBl lBACALL. 

Wildn&iiinc ad im m (£^^r~" 

Ha Da WENRICH 
MANASSAS. VA. JEWELRY 8 T 0 U 

i « i ^ 

f Hava yoa ever had 
prina on JOB WOBK-T b 

f d a y s H l a « « a t o 
ia advaaee Wth the ^iitlity 

ihe eoat Aak 

The Joumat-Sl-Hind worth U.The Journal-^ 1=§?KI worth it . • . • • • • • • • ^ ^ »e» i . »» 

Ge«.J. Aflcsi 
Ceipaty Sorveyor. 

~ A U . B N BROTHERS 
Civfl Engineeis 

Electrical Needs 
AiyAiv jM. wad • Ik «qr«!, 
dedrical cpjpMd-HMlKt, &»„ 
tMricn, inas aid I k apt ip4»-
iabfiiUigfatBRs. 
Dv mriig mi iutallatiaa d k 
taRi ii vpnrd IT ^ Beari af 

i a d f a a i a a i k i e u ^ 
ta m a hig priot Id av faed 
imi . IdKpreyipaBi 

G. L. ROSENBERGER 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

BORGLAST A N D - T H E f t 
INSeSANOB ^ , 

iUI^DiPKMrc'^ ErcadBea or 
f~ lento Oeverei. 

• r , • > 

Every effwt^ ia aade by the 
company to apprehend aw 
Viet the thic^. No form a( 

far aMMBit af ^readai 
Note aka a v LIFE, f l K B , AC-
CIDKNT AND HEALTH POt<-
icnes. - -

_ B A R R T P. DAVIS 
'Va.^' 

LET US SEND YOU OUR 
STYLE BOOK OF THE 
SEASONS SHOE FASHIONS 

ahewiag the exdndve and 
distinctive fcatnres mat hy 
the partiadar dressns. 

- B i y k c faatwcar Wy aafl is 

mm 
I t t l F. Street. Cemwr Tenth. 

iTc: 

t 

Rector & Co. 
H A Y M A R K E T , VA. 

OWDERTAKERS 
Pypiypt and •ati»facto>->- »«»r-Fann Surveying and other l^ice. Hear»e furnished for 

branchej^of Civil EnffineeringT^iny rea»onabte distance 

file:///fxvag
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TOKEN 

Oh, my 1 with what enArtoufc 
eyes We all behold tSe two love
ly hogs, hanging from the pole 
at the home of Mr.-Wrt. Beav
ers. They sure ate beauties, 
Woody. 

llr. Norman Gham>ell return
ed Sunday to hi» labors in Alex
andria. Daddy win miss you, 
Buck. - I Wm. 

The Forest gladly welcomes Sunday 
the,return of our three soldier 
boys, Messrs. Wade, Hillery and 
Harry Comwell. Jfqu did your 
bit, boys and we are glad to have 
you with us again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martha Bennett 
called upon Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Chappell Sunday. 

Mr. Charles Ludwig has re
turned to his work at the looms, 
at Martinsburg, W. Ta- You 
will be missed, CharlejI. 

Latest reports from Mr. Alton 
Cornwell state he is improving. 
Yon sure have been one sick kid, 
ARon, and we idpeteTBeByou 
around again soon. 

Messrs. Willie Jones and Ray
mond Btiller called upon friends 
in the Forest recently. 

We note that the Misses Brad-
field have returned .from their re
cent vUii, to Forest Glen, Mary
land. \ 

We ariB sorry to learn that. 
Miss Effle, the youngest daugh
ter Of We.^ <fld Mrs. Harrison 
Com^di, has 1>een . suffering 
from a severe toothMhe. Hear 

Monday. 
We had supposed, that our 

pulp cutters had "plenty of wood 
to cut, but ,we regret very much 
to learn that Mr. B^nn«»tt, becom
ing tired Of cutting pulp wood, 
"•trt-ffd 'ri><*'"g p»h;» thutwhg 
Don't do itJMartin,̂  it might 
'Tibit." y • 

Mr. L..M. Ckimweli and Miss 
Leona 0. Townsead were visitors 
at Manassas last Saturday. Oh, 
no; we mean nothmgr]j>y this; 
they just hapt̂ euwi to be ALBTB 
a t the J 

Mr. Comw«Jl accomiumjed his 
BOB, BrMBt, ttr ^'i.miOiBiL If 
takes a brave heart and a body 
guard, doesn't it, Ernest? ' 

Mr. Alexander CgmwelLwas 
alio a Manassas, visitpr, the same 
day. ,' \ 

Mrs. W. J. ELiehards has just 
learned through a letter from 
hbi daughter, Lavetta, that she 
will spend & couple of weeks in 
the For®t: She wiH arrtvBTtt 
Manassas Sunday, Pecei^ber 22,1 
•at 10 a: m., and cuutemidateii re-^ 
turning to Forest Gfern, Md.,} 
about January 5th. She -*ill be' 
met at the train by=her apster, 
Misa Leona Q. TowiUWttd,"**© 
will escort her .to the home of 
her mother. Come ahead, **Le-; 
de-better," we will aO be jgM to 

tj.ieir time. Oh, joy! they tell us 
they are going to have plehty of 
"«ato," good things, a Christmas 
tree; and ice cream. 

H e writer is olo8ing,'wishhig 
to extemd to all of the readers a 
very thoughtful, for we can 
hardly say Merry Christmas. 

CUFTON 

F. .̂ Kord, jr., died laat 
about 5:30 p. m. Mr. 

Ford had only been confined to 
hiJr'bed since Wednesday, Dec. 
11, but had been ill for several 
days before going to bed. 
Very soon after giving up, influ
enza developed into pneumonia, 
which resulted fatally. Mr. Ford 
was a young man only about 30 
years of age, and very much re
spected and loved by the com
munity. He was bom in this 
vicinity and has lived here all 
his life. He married Mids Lota 
Buckley about three years ago, 
by whom he is survived with a 
Kttleson about two ye«s ^ age. 
He is also survived by his par
ents, three sisters and one broth
er. Mr. Ford had been a mem* 
ber of aifton Baptist Church for 
seyeraf years 

"flu" that it would be too long a 
list to tax the editor to print. 
Not many are very seriously ill 
that the writer has heard of, ex* 
cept Mr. Arthur Crew6 4nd Mas
ter Howard Mathers. . * 

Miss Isabel Kelley madcTi very 
interesting address on Persia in 
the Woman's Missionary Society ^ 
at Mrs. Richard's Sunday after-1 
noon. 

Rev. W. Lu Naff preach^ hi&; 
farewell sermon to his Clifton ^ 
congregation Sunday at.7:30 p., 
m.' ' • • I 

Mrs. Lamont Williams was a 
visitor at Ivakota during this 
week. • I 

School closed last Friday until 
after the holidays. At a called 
meeting of the league last Wed
nesday, Dr. Ferguson wa« ap
pointed to see about flxing the 
furnace and employing a janitor 
and have it in order when the 
school opens "Again. The teach
ers all went to their homes Sat
urday except Miss Holmes, who 
is '̂nt̂ firnxt to her bed with the 
"flu" • -

Mrs. Pyles has* heard from her 
husband who was recently re-
ported seriously wounded. He 
is able to do his own writing, as 

I 

He was also a member of the his letter was written by himself. 
Masonic order. His father, Wm. 
Ford, sr., is swd to be in a very 
serious condition, at this writ
ing, from an affection of the 
heart, which has been very much 
aggravated by his grief over the 
loss of jthis, ĥ s eldest child. 
- Mr. J . A. Ayre is^lso in a very 
critical condition. Dr. Iden, of 
Manassas, was called into con
sultation with Dr. FwgUBon 
Monday afternoon over his. case. 

Here are. so many eases of 

Miss Rosamond Burke is home 
untif after the holidays, her 
school having closed because of 
the epidemic of the '^u." Miss 
Burke is teaching near Newport 
News. ' 

f^- _ _ _ _ 

-^Lieut. Louis W. Warner, re
cently in charge of the Eastern 
College S. A. T. C. unit, left last, 
Friday morning to mtister out a 
unit in Erskine College at Due 
West, S, C.' He has now >e^ 
turned. 

Old Santa at Burke s 
HE HAS L O A D S : AND LOADS 4DF 
TOYS OF EVERY KIND AND THEY 
ARE "MADE IN AMERICA," TOO. 
Our whole line b ready and complete. If you don't 
come to see us you will miss part of yojw y»"»toia« 
and the most important part, too. We have the 
goods, and the price is right. _ r j -
We have Oysters, Cranberries, Figs, Raisins, ^andiei^^ 
NuU, Cocoanuts, Mince Meat, Oranges, Apples, Ba- • 
nanas, Grapes and TURKEYS. What else do you 
want? We have it, too. 

Fireworks! Two Tons of Candy! 
We have all kiiris of Fireworks. Two Tons of tandy 
to select from. You can put the four largest stocks 
of Ghristmas goods in the county Mp beside our stock 
and we woukl still hav:e surprises to show you. if, you 
think this is "hot air" come and be convinced. 

us to sayto «ae anodter, 'Mcny Qailiawa aad 
H^il9 Njmr Yeu. ' Whk a viaxbi tine {or yoa to 

dodde to ptt into y«ar home^MiM-dHD9«Hikk4)riBg i»dp.-cam-' 
fortr i"rH'"'t""' and la#ing<-hnrr (or eveqraaonberof the Eanabr. 

DELXX>4JGHT pronda bogbt. dnn. nfe dedxic fight (air 
tbeboowuid bun; d»o tlu»ic powwrf to na the waAqj.; 

tepantor and oiber Egfat madanay. It facings ^ 
rand taDdeni1)eDefiti^diecoanttyhomr mitTithe 

a iidltf idUce to Ev« aad to wa^^-aad MOO iwift I K b e i ia 

T U B * and XoAor Mnwl ' 

F. R. HYNSON, Derier, OcoKiBBii, Va. 
gaoqaicr, Londmn, Prince WSUaia Coontica 

see you. -• [ 
Well, Independent HiH^ a 

"good sport" woud have added 
their riddle to tiiesr list i^ter 
stating they wookldoae. 

With reference to aottf of our 
neighbor's items, we are pleas
ed to note that jK>ne of̂^ f^e HtUe 
country girla, f r y n thla i i^A wf 
t he woods, have any fear of wild 
turkeys. ., | 

You would have thought ao, 
had you 'teen tite -niottery 
array of turkey IcSh heads, 
feathers and greaay mouths 
Thanksgiving. Then, too, none 

f our boys would think of ask
ing their pooTr-tired hones to 
take them hone. 

The brush feoeee. erected by 
Mr. Richards seen io have no 
terrors for our hi|^ winda—and 
come trespMsers. Better take 
the hint. 

W6 Team tluit PnreeM aehwl la 
to hold, upon Cfanatmas Eve, a 
delightfully ^tertaimnflr httk 
progrun given by the scholars 
and some outside local talent. 

Let us an try tfi'swell the 
house and show oar little chil
dren of the Foreat^ that 
>̂nji»y aud awiw^lr 

- rts, and we hope that the New 
"f̂ ar wiH bring into the school-
r'̂ flm a gieaL iiittwy of tn^' 
children, '̂ho are now-wa*tinfr 

DOB'I Fwga the A . f c f c M CaD 
LSO IXiNT* F O R G E S TO BUY TMAlf' 

T ^ O^mj^mMiakwuh mitneDdeo-U^ 

I 

Home Dressed and i 
Western Meats 

Beef, Lamb,̂  Veal ami Pork 

GRCX:ERIES _ 
FANCY AND STAPLE 

Cash Paid for Country Produce ^ 
and Live Stock 

Fcur tl̂ e Lacfies, Gentlemen or Children 
- T ^ a -

We have some nice articles in stock. 
Manicure Sets, Pocket Knives, Flash 

line of Hardware_and Fumiture* 

N 

/ 

I take this oppwtunity to thank my many 
friends for their liberal patronage dmiHg 
the year dF 1918 and bespeak a continu-
nipeof^ilie year 1919a 
Wishing every body a Merry Qiristmas 
and a Tiappy and prosperous New Year. 

nneFs^arfeet 
C U F T N C R SUtLOtNG 

• 

MANAS5A&, VA. 

W; C WAGEMER 

-A 

J 

HardwareandTtirmttHFeTJdanasaa$,,Va. 


